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JChelsea Savings Bank ® SXe RflCEj'^tS£“S!I,i!jjj ...  ^ •— - I Proce,s to® complicated of adeqiuto de-
(scrlptlon ̂ — »••• 1 — *• •

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MAY 21, 1003.

| HOME MISSIONS

WHOLE NUMBER 743

UUBL8EA, MICHIGAN.
WASTHETHEMEI

I The Oldest and Strongest Bank* Washtenaw County.
In Western

6, 1903I pTATEMENT Of CONDITION FEB.

||Capilal, $60,000.00

\\ Surplus and Profits, $21,39428

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980,45

Th.BuiHi.rdiMM.,,,-,-.. |8crlPtlon here, but nomething my be

y"’ *"* " "u !0fltthl8 t,P0 ‘r ,'aMlnK' I • L-tf. Otalriet Ce.T.n•torm.ioa,. It in known ig the Wicks type and Is Mww-Mwbj- Q»m f.Mr, .law u.iprui
Here In nomething that ought to inter- m#d6 by the Wlcl“ ‘JPo-cantlng machine Mw roatirw..

o*t the hoy* and girl, within a radlua of Which Can Turni*h 11 1,1 »*»•* one-half A convention of conalderable
ton ml lea of Chelaca. 1 the coat of foundry type. «noo ha* juat been t

How would you like togo Into a water- ,n the Wlcka procewa. type ia cast at|ful clone In Chelae..
mclon-ralalng conteat? Of courae you lbe rat° °f s*xty tbouaaiid lettora an The seventeenth am
would, eapoclally you that live ou farms. h0Ur' The typ* i8 8Mt in complete font*, ,ho Ann Arbor district,

Water-melons and splendid one. too lu pro,,er proportion and requires no Ml88ioiu,ry society of
can be raised in Michigan, and Tb’ dr®’win«- or truing up, after being cast. oh,m:h was held
Standard wants

We are now looi.ted in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

Woman's Home
tbe Methodist

.. .. ----- ---- •««». . . - -------- in the local church

all boy* and girls 16 1 The "u,tinK of the >» elfoctod by Tuesday and Wednesday.,
years of ago and under to go Into tho r0rCln* * •fcr®*m of 'uoltcn metal at a A goodly number of delegates from
contest. There are to Iw four prises te,npor#turo of 700 deKrecs, Into the the various churches of Ujo district were
mid all you have to do is to plant your I ty,>e d,e"’ wh1,,h are mounted on a chain present and- the several neaalona were

aecds and send In your name to The I w*dob retr°lvea at a speed of twenty-flve I considerable Inspirational value In
Htandard as a contestant. Fill out the luiloa *" hour l,,5fore tho orflco from forwarding the work. The papers pre-
accompaniug blank and mall it at once. whloh ̂  r°m'd the "“'ten motal, pre- 1 ,t«»tod and the various discussions were

no time, for tho seeds should be 8cntl,1K eBoh mould in turn to the stream °r m°re than the usual merit.
In the ground anytime now. However of,DOta1, nd deP«litlng the resultant . Tbe trend of the first seasion Tuesday
there is this condition: There must be typ® ln a oh8nnel ready to receive It. afternoon was in tho direction of eou-
10 starters in tho watermelon race. B°t wonderful as It all is these ty|*e 8idering the society as an auxiliary to
Therefore dont be selfish nhmit ,1.^ I f80®* will soon l)e familiar friends nmn. the church. Several m

Most complete assortment, ever

shown in Chelsea.

Ladies Summer Vests at 5c, IOc, 15c, 18c, 20c,
25c. 39c and 45c.

ai» mu ̂ nuirmeion race, I  m ta«9BO
Therefore dent bo selfish about the lnn, ‘ M80®8 will soon be familiar friends corn-

ier but tell all the boys and girls you ‘ng to greet you with 8,1 the news.

Ladles Union Suits at 50c, 90c, $1.25 and $1.50.

Misses Summer Vests 5c, IOc and 15c.

|W . - . i-. .fp ,

llh)! Hank ii under Bute control, haa kbundant capital and . large .urplua

1 * rund “d d®®» • gPBBtal Banking bualneaa.

Makea loan* pn Mortgage and other good approved eecuritlei.

Pnjrli I ntei'eait ou Timo Dopoultm.
Draaa Dralta payable In Goldanywhere In the United State, or Europe.

| Makfs rullertiooa U reaiouble rate, lu any banking town In the country.

Give, prompt attention to all buelnru entru.ted to na.

ter but tell all the hoys and girls you

know to go Into the contest and then

there will surely be enough.

And the prizes. The first will bo a

tho church. Several pastors from vari-

ous churches participated. Rev. C. T. I

Allen of Ypsllantl, Rev. Geo. Pec of

Addison, C. B. Case of Grass Lake be-Tha N,w Poat-elmck Currency. . ™~..oun, v. o. ».

- — ,llo unit win do ai Probably there la no business that re- 8l,l0n8' ^ei11,

live dollar gold piece, tho second throe I eelvo# 0,,e dollar in payment more fre- Tbe evening seasion was marked by

dollars, the third two dollars and tho Huently than doe* a weekly newspaper. ,lle exc®llen,; mu,,lc antl by tho main ad- .

fourthaycare subscription toTho Stand- Such Papers aro therefore awaiting with I dre88 by R®v- ^ 8- A'bide of Ann Arbor,

yon think, countimr nlUhal P^surable anticinatlon the enmin™ «p| wbleb htis a, splendid feature of the

children s Flat Gauze Underwear at 19c and
25c. Made up any style garment. Long
sleeve, short sleeve or no sleeve vests. Full
length or knee pants.

nuunvnpua,, io Tttontnnd-l“uv" i*ui*i«»uruuiereiore aw
ard. Don't yon think, counting all the I P|eaHur8ble anticipation the coming of I •H'euura leaiur
fun you will have and considering the I tho now mo iey-order or post-cheek sys-l w 11016 sfl^u,i0|,.

prizes, that the effort will be worth while. to,n whereby small amounts may be more Wwlnesdny morning's session was de-
Of course it is Impossible to state now roadily transmitted by mall. 'oted mostly to the routine work of the

when the contest will end, but The| Concenilng this new system •‘The In- h0®1®1*'’ m,®h 88 tho reports of the vnri
mul PpS.lf ah" t • l. .. . . .long nfflitairu utxrl f 4 A w •

Mens Summer Underwear, separate garments,
shirts or drawers, at 25c, 39c and 45c.

I Deposits in the Saving!* Department draw three per
esut. interest which is paid or credited to account on
January 1st or July let!

....... ... chichi win end, but The I nnng nun new systei
Standard will keep in touch with you nil lttnd Printer "devoted to the Ituore-u, u, i ---------- -------- ---

and when most of tho contestants are th® Printlng and “Hied trades and them I wa,‘ had t" exchange fraternal greeting
roody with their prize melons the day I whl<,b no better example of the printer's | with tho Congregational and Baptist
for judging thorn will be named and then art exll,t*’ 1,88 copalderable to any, in a c'h“r<'h«».

bring them to Chelsea. I recent number, explanatory of the new Th® concluding session Wednesday
Probablyfor judges we will ha vo some ry8telnandal8o mentions two Michigan Ilft®rnoon wa8 helpful and enjoyable,
nail Africans, young gentleman 0f a m®n who havo don® muoh to further the Tllu PaPer of Mrs. R. O. Fields of Milan

fast black color from Ypsllantl, who will new 8J'8tem. The men arc Congressman b®inK 8 particularly enthusiastic call to

----- 'Washington Gardner, well known |n I Kro^r activity. The paper on ‘•Mis-
Post the | 8 ionarj Work in the Hawaiian Islands'

Ypsilanti

ate rests of OU8 0®cers and committees; but lime

We have positively the greatest values at the
above prices we have ever shown. Don’t buy
Summer Underwear until you have looked

Absolutely FirejSilely Depualt vaults of tbe beat modern construction.

, and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your Until nr hm Solicit tMl.

test the quality. ________ _

Two melons must bo brought to Ue|cboUe», and Mr. Charles W. Poet the|siouary Work in the Hawaiia

judged. One for size and one for flavor. I 8a'^'0 ®reek man of Poetum Cereal by | by Mrs. E. M. Comstock of
The points will be; Three for flavor, two hi“ advertising. was also very interesting.
tl\r uS«A _l _ . I I !l\ AST kt In xa ‘ at- . .1 FPL . . * * .

the

J W, J, KNAPP,

0-W. PALMER,
V. D. HINDELANG,

IDIR.HIOTOR,S.

F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
HENRY I.BTIM80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMfiYER

• ------ ----- t vww 1 — p

for size of big melon and one point for ,n explnua ion of tho now system it ThB convention
I may he montioned that it is supplemon- aft®^0011 and all those participating rc-tep®d. . I ^cy t« rural free mail delivery. That ia turned to their several societies carry

But there will lie more about these I ^ eoni<* to tho a'd of those that cannot in* tbe inspiration of a wider field,

points later. Plant your seeds today I vl8it an 0,Bc® every time they wish to'

and write at once to enter your name. j make a remittance.

The post-checks will
WOULD BE A SWEET ONE.

OJTF'IOBR.S v.

I i’.P. GLAZIER, Pretldent. W. J. KNAPP, Vice Prwldent.
n I'lto E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER. ARsIxtant Cashier.
|9 4. K, STI MSON, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accountant.

Ask all the questions you want to and I The post-checks will very much re. 1 ___
they will be answered even if the Agri- 1 8®lub'e t*1® and |i bill now in use, I A Cb*u**oirlTelu wkst kim of  dah

. I l)Ut Will alHih Iua amallika I Vl* Would Hbva a _ .Hmaller deuomin- «io Would H*v« Wore Mb. Agulo
draduau.

iuc/ Kin in* answered even if the Agri- 1 a':‘uu‘a f ana

cultural Department at Washington has but tb®r® wi" “i80 be ___ _____ . - - _____

to be consulted. Who says the water- atlon“- TbPaeixwt-checks will circulate ,,r“d,,"u-

melon with Its bright-red flesh, flrm,|th® “'“o as do ordinary bills. When ^y- what would you like for a gradu
heavy and crisp and so sweet Is not thor®fore one wishes to make a remit- ati“K dress if you had it to do over
worth cultivating. Let it bo shown that r®11®® h® wi" but have to take a post-|a**in? aHk®d The Standard of a sweet
Michigan melons can excel those big cbec‘k °f tbB required denomination— a h'0?10* thlnK who a year “go stepped to

“pumpklny" things with the sweetness do"or post-check if that is the amount the <ro"t °r tl10 platform and told the
i»r, — j ..... . | to be sent— and on it walto the name world how t® ‘a® things.

THOMPSON’S

GLOVE FITTING CORSET.
Is simple in design and con-

struction. It has become the
become the favorite of the ladies
of America.

No one perfected article of dress
ever gained so wide a popularity
so quickly. Why?

left out shipped in from the South. '

f

WATRHMKLO.V COSTKHT.

Name

and address of the person or Ann for ob- mJ'! How lovely! Let me thjnk.
I whiah lutondod. It forthwith ceases to Why y011 ̂ -oh yes, I am sure I would
(be ordinary money then payable only to -I would bar® 8 drea« of dotted mull or

the person whoso name appears thereon. | P®r8lai1 'awn. The yoke would be shirr-

[\ EHMtl

- ----- ------ — „ lucrvoii. | -  The yoke would be shirr-

The new post-check therefore will Us J ®d and so \ ould the aleeves at the top

VERNER’S GINGER ALE

Cherry, Grape and Lemon Phosphates

Address.

Parents Name

* *.

NOW ON DRAUGHT.
Cut this out and return to Standard

filled out.

___ Utt a I --- --- — ..v a..av vwrp

couveuieut and safe way for all sub- “tending down as far as tho shirring of

scribers to keep paid up on thair paper. tbe yol[ei Tbe UBok would be low and V
1 shaped. Tho waist would be tight flt-

A SUDDEN DEATH. | ting with a blouee elect and where the
_ _ shirring of the yoke met the upper part

4 Waterloo PinnMr After a Lltaioeg Rati- 1 ^b® wnist I would have ornaments of
daae* is That TowMhip Striaktn wlih white silk applique." 'ParaljrMi. “Whoa! whoa! Tell that In United

The funeral servioos for the remains Htates once," said the bowidered Stand-

of Fred Moegle were held Monday. Af- »rd representative feeling his under-
ter prayer at the house tho body was standing slipping away, but the one In-
taken to the Lutheran church that all I terviewed was Lurried In the posslbili-

hla friends might there pay their respects ties of her subject and was hurrying on. |

to his memory. '.‘The skirt would be shirred r™ on

is the acme of corset perfect1 on
creating in the form the beautl-

eiji — curvinB lines so necessary to
\ elegant style and fashionable

gowning. The fit is perfect; for It is automatic,
or self-adjusting, yielding so easily to every
movement, that the wearer is unconscious of any
feeling or constraint.

We have exclusive sale for Chelsea.

See our advertisement on local page.

That

A Complete Fresh Line of

tOWNEY’SBONBONS

STANDARD'S NEW TYPE.

Decorated Crepe Paper

j to his memory. ' ‘ J •The skirt would be shirred too.
| His death came very suddenly Satur- 1 '8 the yoke would be."

day morning from apoplexy. He was “But door a skirt have a yoke," asked

I in his barn yard at about seven o'clock the reporter who wanted to appear ns if

J Waal* ah it* FrUad* To Hast aa Aduir- 1 in the morning. Re was not feeling In be knew the subject.
iB(Om»MaadTo R..d A boat Ii. M.w I his usual health and sat down a moment I ‘‘Woll I don't know aa It does," she

I to rosL He soon arose, however, stood added slowing up modiutivelv but I
The SU, he. . ... on , mnl ,„d „„ 0Ier d0jd did„, „„„ ™ ^Pw““ “3 !

I y“U„', m T Th° d‘'"",”d ™ W .t AhJ o„ .ho went iln.' E'ehnmr, 18. 1845. II, w.. ..U down lo. big ,2, Wow,h‘
| no y. he In ntleklng It. Broty hand not | ,„d (.vombly known h.vlng Hied nil hnnon, would be |iUln. Thin ru«o would

tkAa Lmafindl « 1 4 L.     __

For shelves, etc. v Beautiful FJoral Designs.
6 nave a large' assortment to select from

, ----- U TV. .. 7 aDa ““own having lived all
paper therefore can be sa.d to be stuck- U,, ,lfei except a short while ho had the

up and as The Standard has more type I min Bt, Jerusa,em, in WateHoo the place
than ever it is coiiHoqueutly more stuck- 1 0f j,j8 birth.

20 cents per box. 10 cents per yard,

100 rolls plain Crepe Paper. All tints and shades
: at lO cents per roll.

s&Peri alf colors, lO yard rolls for 5 centsI sheif p;

SPECIAL SALE** i * ’ • '10  ''

cent Box Paper. All tints, ruled and plain,
'  | - • .i

 > -< -.I-

Parker fountain pens*• ..vr'-tv.'.

Sold only at theare warranted.

bank drug

r'

. Never mind the logic of the above fori Hra.Joku Cook

it hasn't mpoh to do with this story but Mr* John Cook died Tuemtay morning
ns wo were saylng-Jiwt notice the drees ,t the sge of 68

of- type sad see kowclesn cut It Is. We j^e ^ WM ^ ih

have become ao accustomed of late years CODaty N y M M lgM
to excite our wonder over the big .nd lm> 0|,e ye„ after ^ birt ̂
inorvelous thlugs of inrentlon and dls-lcame ̂  hor parentlI to mMgin
cover, that the UtUe Individual faces of whefethey wttledlll York township of

typo that look out at us from every page thll lt waa there that ̂

Imye ceased to excite our wondor. But to wrtna|lbood and wt< to JohnI ISM. They settled on a farm In
I many thousand little bits of metal pieces | York am, ttiere Qnti| 18M in

I mui ^ accurately duplicate each other. I which year they removed;to a farm ia
I This new type is so true that a Hoe eon- gy\rBn, .

slstlng of perhaps forty pieces may bo About eleven years ago they left their
squeezed between thumb and linger and rgrm 4Ild ̂  ,n Chelae#

held there without suy other support , Her husband died one year ago lastW
j It la Interesting also to note tho sd- roary *

vancement that has been made in the de- Mrs. Cook was the mother of two sens,
signing of type faces. Anyone has M one 0* which died ,L>me yeur. ago aVtoe
to look up an old paper printed fort, or of ». The other non I. N. R, Cook
fifty-yea thirty year, ago to note the L, this place who has resided with Us
great difcreooe. True there are name mothehafo<tethe death ot his father.

I nld fa cam of tvne that have withstood! __ ^

beheaded with more‘applique. Then
again at the bottom of the skirt would

lie three rufflea-Uttle tiny ones you

know, about an inch and a half wide."

“And the shoes and stockings and-”
hazarded the reporter.

“Oh, I don't want to talk any more;
hut say, I think It Just lovely to be in

terviewed; have you got any gumf"

A* Island ShlpyarU.

The shipyard of Commodore Tichenor

Is about the only phrase that seems to

give sn adequate ides of the extou fot

host building In Chelsea.

The Standard sometime ago suggested

that Mr. Tichenor deserved the rank of

captain, but after looking over his latest

boats this paper la out to have him pro-

moted at once to the rank of commodore.

Commodore Tfcbenor goes very soon to

Michigan Center where he will have
command of a flotilla of fourteen boats

which he wlH rent to people tiequenting
that resort.

Other than the boats he haa two can
. _ - — ---- *   . • • -

. f

tSr ^ve' withstood | razs^d1Ir ^ tb* o“'^:
the tost of time and, are wlthastothta lat8 d tho “j a

out at us from the rare sotting of oldj

and highly trenwr^ hooka or ̂ pognph-l

cottage with the light portability of a

tent and are bound to become popular,

the, should be seen to.be sppreolatod.

We offer a full lin« of

Bodies, Snrries, Road Wagons

AND FARM WAGON.

. — - , A complete line of Farm Imple-
ments, Gale Plows of all descriptions at very
reasonable prices. Our

, FURNITURE
stock is well assorted and we offer bargains.
Paints and Alabastine for house cleaning.

W. J; KNAPP.
Remember, we sell harness regardless of cost.

A BUNA WA y BWYCLK.
Terminated with an ugly out on tbe

leg of J. B. Orser, Franklin Grove, III.

It developed a stubborn nicer unyielding

to doctors and remedies for four years.

Then Bockleu 'a Arnica Salve cured. It’s

just us good for burns, scalds, skin erup-

tions und piles. 25c, at Glazier & Slim-

son’s Drug Store. ---- ---

Those Troobltiemo qatsUeaa.
Little WilUe— I ray, pa.
Ps — Well, what is it, my son?
“What did moths live on befor*

Adam and Eve wore clothea?"— StrayStories. •

Maud— La»JI night Jack told me that
he would'nt raarrv the best girl living,

unless— what— unless she took Rocky
Mountain Tea. Sensible fellow.- 35
cents. Glazier ik Silmson .

WILLIAM GASPARY,

i

'-V

4<vdee to LetSer Writers.
You c4n send enough trouble through

the mail’ for two cents to start u dL
vorce suit.— Baltimore News.

Give tbe ohlldnu Book, Mountain
Tm, this month, askw them itroug,
mikes them «ut, sleep sad grow

the whole family. A “-*•

Chelsea’s fivorlte Baker baa again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock e choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cakfe, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

AH of nay own baking and made of the
beet materials. . j

LUNCHES SERVEdI
A full line ef

8-4
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The ntvy which gives Bnglaud thi

fropremicy o( the sen* cosle |155,000,•

(MIO * — “ 11 Hi* mAra hnn tha

c a year, or a little more than the

[United States pays in pensions.

MICHIGAN STfJl$

LOVE DISSOLVES THE BARRIER

/ ’A scientific sharp in Germany a»

jserts that he has found 2.000,000 ml*

crobes in a quart of strawberries.
This calls to mind the old saying tha(

doubtless God might have made a bet-

ter berry than the strawberry, but

doubtless God never did.

/ A writer In London Health says that

In no sense tff the word is the American

iface distinctive, and there Is nothing

that will call It up In the mind from'

(the world's group of Caucasian faces.

The answer to this Is that the Amer-

ican face Is a composite, necessarily.

Connecticut figures up the direct cost

«f crime in that State to be $2,107,300

« year. In addition to the $2,570,000 ln-

;rested In prisons and reformatory In

tltntlons. Crime Is a big leak In every

State, and Its prevention deserves to

tw studied more closely and practi-

cally. _
/ The tabooing of the shirt waist bj

the dressmakers Is one decree of fash-

ion which the women will not be In

haste to obey. Every woman Is will
tag to admit that she never wore any

thing quite so comfortable as the

waists which have been In style now

for several years. .

/ Mrs. Sarah K. Bolton, of Cleveland,

Will shortly make a tour of the largest

cities to plead the cause of the waif cat

and tramp dog. Mr. Bolton Is waging

an active war against the pound, and

ahe la setting up homes of refuge for

neglected animals, not only In her home

city, but in Boston, Washington and

some of the Southern States.

Daughter'* Marriage Bring* Pesea and
Happlneaa to Paranta.

John PauL a well known pioneer
resident of Berrien county, is dead at
Dqyton, aged 68 years. For seventeen
years' tho deceased and his wife re-
sided together without addressing a
single syllable to each other, tholr
sphynx-like silence dating from the
time of the birth of their first daugh-
ter, when they quarreled. However,
on the occasion of this daughter's wed-
ding, which took place a few years ago,
the hands of the parents extended
themselves Impulsively toward each
other, met and clasped and the spark

of love which remained in their hearts
waa fanned Into a glowing flame.
Thereafter they lived In peace and

harmony.

RELIEF CORPS CONVENTION

MEANS TO STOP DYNAMITING

Game Warden Causes Arrest of Man
Who Is Fined.

Murdock Morrison, caught In the
act of dynamiting In Pilgrim river,
was taken before Justice Brand at
Houghton and fined $10. Game War-
den Vivian, who made the arrest, says
dynamiters have become emboldened
from long immunity to punishment,
and that he Intends to put a stop to
the practice. Members of the Hough-
ton County Rod and Gun Club were
with Warden Vivian at the time and
warmly commend his work, and as
each member of the club Is constitut-
ed a special deputy, fishermen who re-
sort to illegal practices must be wary

If they wish to escape detection and

punishment.

Michigan Department la to Meet in
Mupkegon In June.

The twentieth anquul convention ol
the Department of Michigan Woman's
Relief Corps, wtych is auxiliary to
the 0. A. R.. Will be held at Muskegon,
June 10 and 11. Headquarters will be
established at the Occidental hotel and
the sessions will be' held In the Con-
gregational chufch. Oh the evening of
June 10 a reception will be tendered
Commander Anthony and his staff and
It is expected that the national presi-
dent of the Woman's Relief Corps will
be present on this occasion. A rate
of one fare for the round trip has
been established for June 8, 9 and 10,
good returning until June 13. Mem-
bers desiring accommodations In pri-

vate families are asked to address
Rosa Eckerman. chairman accommo-
dation committee, 35 Iona street, Mus-

kegon.

MICKK

Want Saloon*.
The village fathers of Ml. Mor

rls, have refused to allow the es-
tablishment of a saloon In the vil-
lage, and a lot of residents who
object to this— and Incidentally are
heavy taxpayers — will seek to get
even by refusing to pay their taxes
until next fall, after they have been
returned aa delinquent. Thus the
council won't have any money to
run the village unless they allow
the establishment of saloons, each of
which means $250 In the village
treasury.

OF THE WORLD
After debating the matter four hours

the senate on Tuesday passed the
Baird primary election bill, with one
or two minor amendment*, by a vote
of 27 to 5. This Is theaame bill which

Hep. Galbraith offered In the house

and which waa voted dowu by 70 to U.
It provides only for the direct nomina-
tion of city, village and township
tickets. Simona demanded the yeas
and nays on his amendment to include
candidates for governor. P“|(f

no attention to the demand, but called
a show of hands, and the Simona
amendment was not considered, wo
voted for the Bnlrd bill on Its pass-
age," Simons explained, "beennse it
would have been defeated if we nan
not. Then Ihe primary IMU* »<«}>«*
have been absolutely dead, and there
would have been no chance to consider
It after once being voted down, now
we can cast a solid nay vote on ti e
result of the conference commmee u
we wish." The bill provides for the
direct nomination of all candidates for
office In all townships, villages and
cities and of all delegates to county
conventions. All the caucuses of all
parties must be held on the aarae d«>

throughout the state 1 nr^^K0foro
tlons are to be held three weeks be

the caucus day. . .
The senate, by a vote of 17 to ..

passed the Sanderson bill, providing

for a trip of the governor and stntr
the president or president pro tem »t
the senate, the speota'r of the
and eleven members of tlm legislature,
to Andersonvllle, Ga., to dedicate th

mlcle of Matters of Importance |

..... ..

i The average rate of transmission
t>y Atlantic cable Is iblrly-four words

a minute. Marconi promises 200 words

A minute through the air. The cable

companies charge twentafive cents a

word. Marconi's contract with Canada

stipulates ten cents a word as the max-

imum cost and his prophecy U that
the rate will be one cent. .

Plan a Short Line.
A party of Pere Marquette survey-

ors are at work on a line between Rlv-
erdale and Stanton. There is also
talk of building a Hue from Green-
ville direct to Grand Rapids. This
would materially shorten the route be-
tween Grand Rapids and Saginaw,
over which line the company Is now
sending much through freight that
formerly went east by way of Grand
Ledga The present zig zag route be-
tween these cities Is via Elmdale,
Lowell, Belding, Stanton and Edmore.

Experts in art are disputing over

whether Mr. J. Pierpont -Morgan has

bought forgeries Instead of originals In

come of his most expensive recent pur-

chases. As a matter of fact, there is

nobody In the world-no artist, no pro-

fessional connoisseur— who Is not some-

limes deceived by the cleverness of Imi-

tations. and this hns been so flagrantly

Illustrated since art became so much

the fashion that It Is now generally nn-j

derstood, observes Collier's Weekly. At

more Interesting truth about our rich,

business men os buyers of art is that

they cun almost never secure for them-

•elves the same pleasure that art gives

to the artist or to the man of culture

tnd of freedom from care, .

Sleeping Car Saloons,
That It Is not likely that anything

will be done by the present legisla-
ture to hurt the sleeping car monop-

oly was shown by the action of the
house. The liquor committee had
reported out the bill providing that
every sleeping car or buffet on which
liquor la sold shall pay a license fee
of $25. When the bill came up Rep-
resentative Campbell, of Gladwin,
moved that the hill be referred back
to the railroad committee, which was
done.

Cigar Stub Starts Fire.

Charles W. Heller Ilea in a critical
condition as a result of burns received

at Cass City while attempting to save
bis hotel, known as the Gordon house,
from destruction by fire. The hotel
was saved but the barns and two other
blocks were totally destroyed and an-
other block considerably damaged.
Loss, about $5,000, with only about $1,-

000 Insurance. The fire started In the
hotel barns, evidently from a cigar
stub.

Revenue Plan.
A St. Ignace man has suggested to

the local common council that an
annual tax of $5 per head be col-
lected on tho cattle which are al-

lowed to use the city's streets as
pastures. This Is a g<jod pointer for
many other upper peninsula cities
and villages, and if it was enforced
In some of them no other taxes for
local purposes would be necessary.

Crop Report.

The weekly crop bulletin says:
Wheat, rye, meadows and pastures
have made but little growth, hut are
generally promising. Oats, barley and
peas are germinating slowly. Reports

indicate that the frosts did consider-

able damage to early peaches and
cherries, but the trees still promise a
fair crop. Warm weather and moder-
ate showers are said to he needed.

Hard to Please.
Muskegon people objected to the

noise made by the Salvation Army
meetings on one of the principal cor-

ners, and the police ordered the army
to adjourn U another location. The
latter refused, and the police arrested
the whole bunch for disturbing the
peace. Now the people are blaming
the police for their action, claiming It

was an outrage.

There has been an enormous increase

of rich young men In this country ol

recent years. Every month — almosti
every week-some laborious person]
Who has devoted himself to money-
making, lets go his hold, and leaves aj

huge fortune to be divided among hW
heirs. Judging from the attention thel

newspapers lavish on these heirs pub^

lie Interest In them is acute. There are

a great many millionaires In the coun-

try nowadays who are less than thirty-*

five years old. They are worth watch-

ing. asserts Life. It Is not worth while

piling up a big fortune by such means

ns most huge fortunes are piled up un-'

less it Is going to be an advantage to

lone's descendants. Merely to keep
one's descendants fat and cheerful Is n

jdoubtfcl advantage.

Crows Blind Lambs.
While the department of agriculture

ia lauding the benefits of the crow
family, the farmers around Leonidas
are very much Incensed about their
picking the eyes out of their young
lambs. The trouble usually begins
by the crows picking at dead lambs
found In the fields, after which they
attack the live lambs while sleeping.

Death of Prominent Mason.
W. H. Squler of Hastings died after

an illness of a few days at the home of
Dr. W. T. Dodge In Grand Rapids. He
was a prominent Mason, being a mem-
ber of Pilgrim Commandary No. 28,
Big Rapids Chapter, No. 52, R. A. M.,

and Big Rapids lodge No. 171, F. &
A. M. He leaves a widow and daugh-
ter.

Child la Scalded.
The little 3-year-old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Fleming of Benton
Harbor, tumbled headlong Into a basin

of hot water. The mother was pre-
paring a hath for the little one, having

emptied boiling water Into the basin
and hurried to secure cold water to
make It a suitable temperature. Physi-
cians think the little one can be saved.

Wreck Bicycles.
Farmers In Cheshire township,

Allegan county, throw the cuttings
Into the road when they trim their
hedges ar-' the sharp thorns play
havoc with bicycle and automobile
tires. Some machine owners have
taken the matter into the courts to
see if the fanners can't be made to
suffer for their actions.

during tho civil war. When the bill
enmo up for passage, Senator Scrlpp.
moved to strike out all after the en-
netlng clause. H was voted down
by u vote of 17 to 2— Scripps and Sc,..-
len. Speaking upon his motion. Sena-
tor Scripps sold: "This Junket contem-
plates the expenditure of an amount
nearly two-thirds tho sum appropri-
ated for the monument. The monu-
ment Is a worthy object, but the plan
to expend $3:000 or $4,000 to dedicate
a $0,000 monument located at so tong
a distance from Michigan is wrong,
hence my reason for the opposition to
the bill."

The senate committee of the whole
considered the Adams liquor bill, per-
mitting the making of wine In pro-
hibition counties, this afternoon. Sen-
ator Bongham, on behalf of the men
Interested In the grape Juice factories
In Van Bnren county, the locality this,
measure affects, offered an amend-
ment providing that companies may
manufacture wine In local option
counties, but prohibiting them from
selling within such counties. The
amendment also provides that such
products must not be sold at whole-
sale within tho county. Senators
Banglmra, Scripps and Brown fav-
ored the bill and Senator Woodpian
opposed, endeavoring to have action
upon tho measure Indefinitely post-
poned. The bill was passed to third
reading.

After a stubborn fight by Rep. Hunt,
which consumed a good part of the af-
ternoon. to provide for tho appoint-
ment of an osteopath as a member on
the state medical board, the bouse
passed the Nottingham bill practically
ns reported out by the health commit-
tee. Hunt finally withdrew his amend-
ment to substitute an osteopath for
one of the two eclectic members. Thq
object of the Nottingham bill is that
Michigan may participate In the gen-
eral movement of the medical profes-
sion of all the slates to bring about
uniformity and reciprocity, so that the
licensed physicians of one state may
practice lu other states. Six states
have laws similar to the Nottingham
bill, and It Is hoped that all will come
Into line.

Representatives Galbraith, Herkimer
and Higgins were the only members of
the house who voted to concur In the
senate's substitute for the primary
election bill. The substitute was re-
ected by a vote of 82 to 3. On Rep,
Colby's motion, the speaker was au-
thorized to appoint a conference com-
mittee of throe. Speaker Carton Imme-
diately named Colby, of Wayne, chair-

America Thronah Herman
Baron von Polenz, kaiser's deputy,

who traveled through the Lulled
States to make a study of (be country,
bus submitted an Interesting report.

He says:
"The more I saw of America uie

less I sympathize with our Germtin
Jingoes, but I do hope that the United
States may some day be forced to tight
for her very life. The victory over
decrepit old Spain was fur too easilywon. , .

•Unless I am very mistaken about
the, temper, the ambitions and the po-
litical destiny of the Americana, their
admirable talent for uaalmllatlon and
for attracting other peoples and coun-
tries will result In the niinexatlon of
Canada. Mexico and all the neighbor,
ing Island world. Already they have
achieved commercial and Indmdrml
aupremaey In Mexico. It seem* to bs
the mission of tho United States to
create an empire radically different
from any Europe ever produced.
"The American easily forgives and

forgets, the after-history of every war
the United Stutea ever engaged in
proves that abundantly. To my mind,
the ways of the American courts are
far from ideal, but I mnke haste to
add that their mode of Inflicting pun-
ishment is most humane.
"American young men are singula r-

Iv well bred for the obvious reason
that they are brought up with the
girls and under the influence of women
of refinement, education and energy.
German young men 111-compnro with
their American brethren. How eou'd
they, seeing that they receive their so-

cial' education at the beer table?"

Awful Cruelties.
Dr. Poroschewskl, the bend rbJ,b

clan of tho National hospital at Klsbl*

nett, has given the following specific

lnstantf6-of tddcoQi cruelties of the
their massacre of the

<IU Datfrtt Railway H.rr,,.

Russians lu
Jews,:
"A Jewqss named' Sura Kdnnnichl

iiero with two imlls,
luto her

was brought
seven Inches long, driven
brain through her nose.
"Quo Jew was brought In with on®

both ankles and wrists broken.
hip,

A Pnulc Predicted.
Dr. Herbert J. Davenport, of the

economics department of the Univer-
sity ot Chicago. In his class In eco-
nomic history, made the statement
that within five years the United
Stoles would see another panic. He
bases this statement on the fact that
wages are rising,- causing a lessening
of profits, which In Its turn causes a
slump In stocks, and on the fact that
lu the lust century panics have oc-
curred periodically; one every ten
years on an average. He said:
"Pnnles have been occurring at In-
tervals of about ten years during the
nineteenth century. It Is to allow
ourselves to be misled by our hopes 10
suppose that no more panics are to
come. In recent years they have vis-
ited this country In IS.’iT, 18(111, 187.1,
1884 and 1803. We are due for an-
other now. The squeeze of last 'fa'll
lu the stock market may postpone for
a year or two the time that a panic
might have otherwise occurred. This
movement, If successful, will have a
bearing on Hie case In that It will tend
to lower profits and to squeeze some
water out of stock valuations."

Ills' severed hands and feet dangling
by the skin. I , , , ,

•• jew named Chnrlfon had lost
his upper and under ll|ls. which had
been cut away with a kitchen knife,
afirr which his tonguo and windpipe
had been pulled out through his mouth

with piucRs.
-Till* ears of a Jew named Seizor

had been cut away and his head bat-
tered In 12 places. He was a raving
maniac.
"A carpenter was surprised at work

and both of his hands were sawed
off with Ids own saw.
"A Jewish girl was assaulted by

several brutes, who then cut her eyes
out with a pocket knife.
"One woman, after trying to defend

her children was thrown upon the
psYtaneht, disemboweled, anti feathers
and horsehair from her bed were
staffed Into her body.
“Small children were flung out of

windows and trampled upon by the
mob.
"Forty-seven wore killed on the spot.

SO died of their Injuries and 300 are
under treatment. Many will be crip-
pled for life." ,

Four thousand Jews are without
food or shelter and It Is impossible
for them to get away.

The coroner’s Jury, which cons _
the matter of the killing of Toledo £1
curslontsta In Detroit at the CanflfM]
avenue croeslng, recently, brought J
this verdict:
"The said person camo to bis d«m]

on the night of tho third of May, 100s 1

at a point near where Ihe Grand Trunk I
railroad crosaea Canfield avenue in]
the city of Detroit, by being
with train No. 8, drawn by engine No 1
1,109 of Grand Trunk Railroad fe
causing Compound - fracture of th
skull."

"We believe the said Tony Poftfi
death was caused by Hie loose nun.]
agement of the Grand Trunk Kalin,, j(
Co., In running their trains IihW(,
Ijiko Shore Junction and Break «n..
station, Detroit, Michigan, at n rati-c.

speed In violation of an ordinance ^,'1
ulnttng Hie speed of trains beta* 1
said points."
'The prosecuting attorney's opinio

Is that he cannot Indict or prosci,
any of the railroad employes under t
stale laws, but be calls th. mw
attention to certain conclusion*:.,,

speed ordinance has been Ignored ̂
rlty officials; enforcement would hati
prevented the accident; tin- police ct»|
miss loner and the corporation cooit
both appointed by tin, present mjy
arc tally authorized to enforce it; th
dWllnanco should be repealed, modlJa
o^ enforced,

A Severe Libel Law.
Gov. Pennypacker, of t'ennalyvnnln

has approved the newspaper libel bill
and at the same time Issued a long
statement giving reasons for his nc

Hon. The bill Is aimed to suppress the
earirature and eartoon which touch the

susceptibilities of Hie politicians and
others, and Is sn far-reaching Hint any
mlsstatment, whether Intentional or by
negligence. Is punishable by severe
penalties. It was notoriously Hie work
of Boss Quay, and intended primarily,
It is said, to throttle opposition news
papers.

VVIxom Furiurm SprnU.

At the meeting of the Wlsmn Fin
ers' club, the ' following rcsolulk
were adopted by unanimous vote:
Resolved, That tho outlook Iromt

farmers' standpoint Is a hopeful
but we believe that the outlook
be more hopeful when be is la 1 ]

sit Ion to demand and enforce or 1

eure legislation. And We believe Ik
he will never be as long as he litk
to party. We believe that n din
primary election law Is a step to*
his emancipation from his present 1
grading political servitude.
Resolved, That Senator Water!

hns betrayed the confidence reposed!
him by the people who elected
and we pledge ourselves lo rentenfe
his treachery and treat him necon
!y. He fully fails to either present!
substitute to the Colby bill or
a good and valid reason for noti
porting the said.

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.

Horror of the Klablnev Manrscre.

Additional details of the Klsheney
massacre of Jews glee Ihe number of
victims Ibus far burled in the Jewish
cemetery at 44 and say that 84 persons
seriously wounded are still In the Jew-
Ish hospital. The horrors reported
scarcely bear repetition. In one in-
stance spikes were driven through a
woman’s head Into the floor and cases
of bodily mutilation have been authen-
ticated. 800 to 1,000 persons
were arrested, an energetic official hav-
ing been sent from Odessa to deal with
the situation. The apathy of the local
authorities during the two days of
rapine and murder appears to have
been fully established.

Offers Park Bite.

Tho Detroit & PonUac Realty Com-
pany have made an offer to donate
five acres o" their Falrvlow addition
to that city for park purposes and to
give $3,000 either in money or in la-
bor and material for Hie Improvement

of the property.

aft?,.

/ The government of Paris announces

that tho city purposes to hold a great

!falr every spring, making It a fixed

Annual feature of her Industrial and

commercial life. Of course no effort

Will be made at these annual fairs to

draw exhibitors from all parts of the

world, but when once the fame of the

expositions has been established we

may be sure a good many foreign
manufacturers and producers win need

no urging to send exhibits to that

^reat holiday capital of the world. At

the present time Europe has two great

itairs, that have come down from the

[Middle Ages— one which has been held

jin Lelpslc for abont 500 years, and an-

other at NIJnl Novgorod, who origin

ja lost in tho darkness of prehistoric

time In Russia. Neither of those, how-

ever, wHl be a rival to such a fair as

Paris can and wfil arrange when she

stilts he; series. There will then be a

new inducement to vlalt the gay cap

Dies From Blood Poison.
William Reynolds died at Ypsilantl.

Ho was working on the street and
while helping a team had his hand
caught between the wagon box and
tho wheel, crushing his hand. Blood
poison set in, with the above result

Beetle In His Ear.
A beetle was removed from the

ear of J. W. Sprague of Muskegon,
which had been there since 1861. Ex-
cept for a few hours after It flew
In there, the beetle had not bothered
Sprague In the leaat until recently.

Imported Squirrels,

The oft-told stories about finding
tarantulas Is bunches of bananas are
discounted by the discovery made by
a Cadillac fruit dealer when he un-
packed a bunch of the yellow fruit.
Secreted snugly within the bunch he
found a Porto Rican squirrel and two
baby squirrels.

Honor the Dead.
The funeral of P. W. Travis, one of

the most prominent business men of
the place was held at Otsego. All
business places were closed and
friends were present from New York
and many points about this state. Mr.
Travis died very suddenly.

Quits School Post.

After four years as superintendent

of the public schools of Alma, W. E.
Hanson has declined a reappointment
and will become superintendent of
schools at Manlstlque.

..COXDEXinn sews.

postal service until July 1. tho begln-
______ , ____ . nlng of the text fiscal year.
man of the conference committee, and, wag<*« amonntlng to about

Mormons may not preach on the
streets of New York, Mayor Low hav-
ing refused them licenses.

The battleship lown Is now totally
disabled at Pensacola. Fla., having
burst a steam pipe which tore away
tho steering gear.

Postmaster General Payne an-
nounced that there would be no more
establishments of rural free delivery

and it is

His Last Slide.
Donald Villa attempted to slide

down three flights of stairs on the ban-
isters in the Weston building at GrtUld
Rapids. He lost his balance on the.
top story and fell to the bottom floor,
fracturing his skull. He died lb a
few hours.

Expect Big Fruit Crop,
The growers of western Michigan

are preparing to handle the biggest
crop ot peaches and other fruits ever
known in that section.

Boodle at Owosso,
The Owosso people are putting on

metropolitan airs by trying to work
np a boodle aensaUon in '•^connection
with the asphalt Daring contract* now

im

Anti-Saloon League.

The executive committee of the
Montcalm County AnU-Saloon League,
at a meeting .to perfect plana for the
enforcement of local option, decided
to offer a reward of $50 for evidence
that will convict any violator of the
law.

Mbdel Laundry Closee-
The Model steam laundry, started

at SL Joseph two yeirs ago by Rev.
A. K. Been, who left his pulpit to
wash for the working people, has been

Rep Wade, of Allegan; H. E. Powell,
of Ionia, were named as the other
members.
Two hours of the time of the house

were consumed In the killing of Rep.
Shea's holler Inspection bill. The
measure proposed the appropriation of
$15,000 a year for Inspection, to be
carried on under tbo direction of the
labor commissioner. A chief inspector
was provided for at $1,500 a year, and
deputies at $1,200 each. "Talk about
your gnme-wardenship graft." said
Rep. Rodgers, "that Isn’t a marker to
tho graft this bill would mako possi-
ble."

Tbe committees of the house and
senate having In charge the matter
of harmonizing the tvrt> branches on a
primary election bill are Representa-
tives Colby. Wnde nntl.H. L. Powell;
Senators Bnlrd. Smith and Jones. The
house members are nil strong for
primary elections covering nomlna-
ilonq, from governor down and senate
members are equally ns strong against

The house ways and means commit-
tee hns reported out the St. Louis
World’s Fair appropriation bill. The
figure recommended Is $50,000. Tho
bill, when it passed the senate, pro-
vided for $125,000. An attempt will
be made to Increase the figure on the
floor of the house.

The house ways and means commit-
tee has reported the appropriation bill
for the Horae for Feeble-Minded at
Lapeer at $150,000 for maintenance
and $177,000 for new buildings, etc.,
Including repairs of the damages done
by the recent fire.

The senate railroad committee hns
reported out favorably the house Joint
resolution to place Interurban rail-
roads under the control of the com-
missioner of railroads.

The bill to appropriate $147,000 for
the construction of a new cell block In
tbe prison at Jackson was passed to
the third reading by tbe bouse In com-
mittee of the whole.

$300,000, are being paid employes of
tho Lehigh Valley Coal Co. at Wllkes-
barre. Pa.. In accordance with tbe gnn. Tex.
strike, commission award.

Grave diggers at New Haven, Conn.,
laid down their shovels and refused to
dig a grave In St. Bernard's cemetery
because Undertaker Sisk would not ac-
cede to tbe demands of the striking
hnrkmen. The undertaker himself
and a friend had to dig the grave.

Miss Minnie Summers, 84 years old.
died at her home In New York. While
entertaining friends she laughed heart-
ily at a funny story. Suddenly she
ceased, her head dropped forward on
her breast, and she died lu a few min-
utes.

Oliver T. Sherwood, until recently
cashier of the Southport, Conn., Na-
tional bank, Is missing, nnd there Is
said to he a siiorluge of $100,000 In the
bank. Another cashier has been elect-
ed. Friends of Sherwood attribute his
troubles to unsuccessful ventures.

Tom Collins, a tramp, exhausted and
starving from a long ride on the bump-
ers of a train, dragged himself up the
high step* of a Newark, N. J., resi-
dence. to beg some food. Becoming
utterly exhausted he toppled over the
balustrade and was Inyialed on the
sharp picket of an Iron fence. He wltl
die.

A destitute family of 12 children was
the story which brought a check for
$15 from Mrs. Roosevelt to a Buffalo
woman. She then communicated to a
charity society which found the wo-
man In a well furnished house with
two children nnd her husband earning
$3 u day. Payment of the check was
stopped.

Immigration continues on the In-
crease. For the 17 days of May. Ihla
year. 50,077 aliens passed through E!
Ils Island, as against 43.480 last year
and 30.371 In the same period of 1901.
This is an Increase of 4,591 over Jhe
same period lust year and 23,000 are
expected this week. It Is predicted that
the month will show fully lOO.OOO as
against 84.000 last year.

Because he wore n silk hat, Philip
Buutz. of New York, traveling agent
for a Bible house, was killed In Lo-

Anotber offense that sllr-

I.oril Mlnto In Detroit.
The visit of l-ortl Mlnto, gor

general of Canada, nnd Lady Miatol
Detroit on Wednesday, though
was a grand spectacle. The
was composed of the old lighting I
Regiment, U. 8. A., Just returned I
the Philippines; seven cmnpanlwi
the First Infantry, M. N. (!., and I

divisions of the Naval Reserves, kt
ceptlou was given the dlstlngnli
guests at tbe Iluasell House folk
by a lunch. The welcome on An
can soil extended the goveraorf
was a most pleasing event to him an
he expressed his thanks fur It la |
brief address.

red tbe cowboy anger was ordering a
glass of lemonade at a bar Instead of
good "red licker.” A cowlioy threw a
lariat around Buntz's nock. He waa
felled >o the floor by n blow from the
bntt n heavy revolver, his skull be-
ing 1 ctured. Death followed in a
few minutes.

Harry Williams, a 12-.vennold
of Hastings, was sent Into the *

to work because bis mother could!
nothing wjth him. He iiosltlvslji

fused to labor, saying that his fail
had hung himself to get out of ’
and he would do the same thlni.
The first ear on the Jackson k I

He Creek Traction Co., railroad'
run from Albion to Battle Creek I
urriay afternoon, nud commendn|t
week, cars will run on scheduled t
between these two points.

AMUSEMENT* IN DETROIT
Weak Eating May 21

Wbitmv TH*A,fc*"-TM J»ni« Bojrjj
Ineea luc, I .so sad -• e; nir* ll>- „

TMIN-S THIATEBANO WOMDtRUK""
noon* 2:1a, luc R A*; Evening* »-U 1*'

LIVE STOCK.

Detroit— Cattle— Choice  sleere #!4 ^0 chrtcV^tcher,

butcher's eteere helfere, 100 to W
averare. 13 90tM «; mixed butcMrM
fat com, nwe4»; S?nner!jPr

...... bulla, »ses »; *<•* „
bull*. B76©4tf; common feeder*
.4 15: good well bred feeder*. t^*J
stockere; 13 8*4, Milch cow^ndj*
er«— Steady, |30*«5. Y“* c?'n?*i
opened steady, but cloeed m*1!
lower than, opening.
Sheep-Beet tambe. !««*»'

lamb*. K 506* 60; fair to good

4 50; culls and common.
Hogs — Light to good butcher*,

6 «. bulk at *«»; Pl«- . «
!0 was *; roughs, Wifl;

A THREATENED DELUGE.

W Was 36; _ _
East Buffalo— Cattle— Little 4oM]

in market _ . u; ~
medium*, w'
end yorkjrtl

stage. H Wkj
____ ___ __ felr t°,

7 W; culls f "
*566 26; '

mixed!
jits .common. *4 6^6 », «dx«“

bu-cks. W4t wethera. yjsr^P
calves, ftrongj
good, *6 7566!

Chicago— Caltle— Prime elect*
poor to medium, f
er». *365; cows. HjOfiJ
4 85; canncr*. *1 6062 75; bulls, P
calve*, *4 80; Hog*-Mlx«d
S! 9064 65; good to ch6ce !>#"• j
6 85; rough heavy. *8 SSH
6 40; bulk of *alea *6 406« 5j*
to choice wethers. M .t

choice mixed, *3 75414 75; name
*4 6067 16.

Oral*. 1

Detroit— Wheat— No 2 wlj.|t*.
red. 78*c; May. 76*c; July,
73c, 6,000 bu at TJttc. 33,000 bu at
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A government ofliclal who Is in a
position to know, says that one drug-
gist In Van Buren county sells twen-
ty-five barrels of whisky every year.

Only five senators answered the roll
call Friday morning. They were West-
over, Woodman, goVerelgn, Farr and
Kelly. Of course no business w*s
done.

Mias Yondorf Cudahy, uleco of John
Cudahy, tbe Chicago pucker, fought a
burglar to a finish, Hearing him fll-
Ing U10 door hinges she got n heavy
cane nnd went for h|m. She bent him
over the head until the stick beak*,
and the burglar flqd

Word has been received of the dan-
gerous lilt; css of Representative Levi
P. Partlow. of Grand Ledge. Tbe
house adopted resolutions of synr*
pithy.

The Qrand Rapids board of trqde
hns tflkeiL Steps to buy and offer a 20-
ncro site for the new Western Michi-
gan Normal school, if the bill to es-
tablish one be signed by tho governor.

Nearly 6,000 employers of labor In
Kanptta Cjlty have formed an asaocla-

xali

bOM*-No 8 white. 2 <*«
white. 37c; rejected. 3 car* at
Rye-No J spot, 53c; No 3 r>e.

bu.

Cbloago—Whett—No 2 APri£!uc. 0

Miss 'Floy Gilmore has
pointed assistant attorneys
the government in the
most important legn! pwH
« tv-Amiln Tf 11. over opp°IIH

WHS *

Kanyanjlly itnvo formed an asaocla-
t Ion To fight labor unions and r«Due:to
deliver goods to places where non-
union men or goods are discriminated
against*,ft .'t* .
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THE MAID sf MAIDEM l!AINE
Sequel U ••Hie Bow of Onage Ribbon."

A tOVE 8TORY BY AMELIA E. BARR

(Cwriiht 1W0. br Amtll! I. B»rr)

CHAPTIR XI.

W« Hiv» Done With T««re and
Treason*.

* letter from ArenUt" re-
nted Doctor to hi* wife, who
,u juBt entering the room. "Come,
At*, and listen to what she has to
gj" Then Cornelia read aloud the

I following words:
"My Dear Friend Cornelia: If to-

to I could walk down Malden Lane,
yn-dsy I could see you and talk to
iff I should Imagine myself In ftea-

„n. For as to this city, I think that

I m ball the name of Paris' must have
I ipread Itself far and wide. Do you
| rtuembcr our learning in those happy

, to* at Bethlehem of the slaughter
j of Christians by Nero? Very well;
! here In the Paris of Marat and
Robespierre, you may hear constantly
tbs same brutal cry that filled the
Rome of the Caaavl|-/'Death. to the
Christians!” Famine, dnarah#, muN
dor, are everywhere, and I live from
moment to moment, trembling If a

[ it«p comes near me.
“As to religion,, the, ra , hi no longer

to religion. Everywhere the Al-

ml|bty Is spoken of as the "sol-dlsant

I ood." The monarchy is abolished, and

pt so ignorant are the leaders of the

peoplo, that when Brlswot mentioned
the word Republic in Petlon’s house,
Robespierre said with a grin, "Repub-

lic! Republic! WHat’s a republic?"
Spying, and fear, and death penetrate
Into the most private houses: above

ill, fear, conatant fear of every one

I vltb whom you come In contact
"I have told you the truth about our

j condition, because I have Just had a
I letter from my father, and he talks of
leirlng his business In Claos Bergen’s

care, and coming here to look after
j me. You must convince him that he
eonld do me no good whatever, and
tbit be might do me much harm. Tell
him not to fear; Arenta says, not to

ftar. While Minister Morris Is here
I hare a friend that. can do all that

I on be doue.

"Aik our good Domlne to pray that
I I miy soon return to a country where
I Ood reigns. Never again do I wish
Ibipend one minute In a place where

rllere Is no God; for whatever they
laiy call that place, its real name Is
I bell

“Arenta, Marquise de Tounnerre.”
“Poor Arenta!" said the Doctor

Ivben Cornelia had finished the
I wretched epistle. Supposq that you
I (o ud see Van Arleni, and give him
I ill the comfort you can.”

Cornelia crossed the street and was
j |olng to knock at the door, when Van
Arlene hastily opened It. When Cor-

I sell* told him her emind, be was In a
burry of loving anxiety to he r what

|blicMld had written.
"I understand," he said, when he

Ibid heard the letter. "She Is frlght-
Imed, the poor little, one! But she
I will smile and say ‘It Is nothing.’ How-
|trer, I yet think I must go to her.”

“Do not," urged Cornelia. You may
|**e by Arenta’s letter, that she does
I «ot fear the guillotine. Come over
Ito-nlght and talk to my father end
| mother."

Well then, I will come."
Then he took both Cornelia's hands

|» bis and looking earnestly at her
I Hid:

“Poor Rem! Impossible Is ItT"
“Quite impossible, sir," she an-

|i»ered.

”1 am very sorry," he said, slm-
|)lfi and let her hands drop. In an

again

J k

Tha

V*n Helena opened the door,

or two to your house I will come.

« Plenty to talk about'

best day Cornelia walked down
way to Madame Jacobus' house.

, “ c'a8ed and desolate looking and
•ighed as sue compared Ita old
it spotleis comfort, with ita prea-

forlornneaa. The change
the change’ in her heart and

tojj® exWlslte day os they want up
<Ien k*n® the Doctor said: l“My

Oen. Hewitt sails for England

I Vjd the Doctor left hts carriage,

.w8 Conioll‘ on bis arm walk-
, ,.7 to where the English packet

fc

^ Cornelia became conscious of
powerful magnetism of soa* ken
®>e- *ad obeying Us Irresistible

"""ChT .£hl^Pj£&j n. mr

by his glhnce, and never for
one moment thought of resisting the
mppeal It made to her. with a con-
scious tenderness she waved him an
adieu whose spirit he could not but
feel. In the same moment ho lifted
ms hat and stood bareheaded looking
at her with a pathetic Inquiry, which
made her Inwardly cry out, "Oh, what
does he mean?" Then the Doctor
touched her:

“Why do you do that?" he asked
angrily.

"Because I must do It, father; I
cannot help It. I desire to do It."

"I am In a hurry; let us go home.”
She turned away with a sigh. The

Doctor drove rapidly to Malden Lane
and did not on the way speak a word,

and Cornelia was glad of It. Hence-
forward she was resolved to love
without a doubt She would believe In
Jorls, no matter what she had seen,
lor what she had heard. There were

places In life to which alas! truth
could not come, and this might be one

of them. Though all the world blam-
ed her lover, she would excuse him.

Now a woman’s Intuition Is like a
leopard’s spring, It seizes the truth—

if it seizes It at all-at the first bound,

and It was by this unaccountable
mental agility Cornelia had arrived at
the conviction of her lover’s fidelity.

She reflected that now ho was so far
away, It would be possible for her to
call upon Madame Van Heerasklrk.
She resolved therefore to call upon

Madame Van Heemskirk the following
week. She expected the old lady
might treat her a little formally, per-
haps even with some coldness, but she

thought it worth while to test her
kindness. •
One morning Mrs, Moran said, "Cor-

nelia, I wish you to go to William
Irvin’s for some hosiery and Kendal's
cottons."

“Very well, mother. I will also look
In at Fisher’s,” and It was at Fisher's

that she saw Madame Van Heemskirk.
Good morning, madame,” said Cor-

nella, with a cheerful smile.

'Good morning, miss. Step aside
once with mo. A few words I have
to say to you,” and as she spoke she

drew Cornelia a little apart from the
crowd at the counter, and looking at
her sternly, said:

"One question only— why then did
you treat my grandson so badly? A
shameful thing It is to be a flirt."

"I am not a flirt, madame. And I
did not treat your grandson badly.
No, Indeed!”

"Pray then what else? You let a
young man love you— you let him tell
you so— you tell him ‘yes, 1 love mu’
and then when he says marry *Hie,
you say, 'no.' Such ways I call bad,

very bad. Not worthy of my Jorls are
you, and so then, I am glad you said
'no.' "

“Madame, you are very rude."
"And very false are you."
“Madame, I wish you goU morn-

ing,” and with these words Cornelia
left .he store. Her cheeks were burn-
ing, the old lady's angry voice was in

her cars, she felt the eyes of every
one In the store upon her, and she
was indignant and mortified at a meet-
ing so Inopportune. Why had Joris
lied about her? Was there no other
way out of his entanglement with
her?
She could arrive at only one con-

clusion— Annie's most unexpected ap-
pearance had happened immediately
after his proposal to herself. He
was pressed for time, his grandpar-
ents would be especially likely to em-

barrass him concerning her claims,
and of course the quickest and surest

way to prevent questioning on the
miUter, was to tell them that shq had
refused him. And then after this
explanation had been accepted and
sorrowed over, there came hack to her
those deeper assurances, those soul
assertions, which she could not either

examine or define, but which she felt
compelled to receive— He loves me!
I feel It! It Is not his fault! I must
not think wrong of him.
One day at the close of October she

put down her needlework with a lit-
tle Impatience. "I am tired of sewing,

mother,' she said, "and I will walk
down to the Battery and get a breath
of the sea. I shall not stay long."

. On her way to the Battery ahe was
thinking of Hyde, and of their fre-
qntnt walks together there, and ere
she quite reached the house of Ma-
dame Jacobus she was aware of a
glow of fire light and candle light
from the windows. She quickened her
steps, and saw a seryant well known
to her standing In the open door. She
Immediately accosted him.
"Has madame returned at last,

Ameer?" she asked joyfully.
"Madame haa returned home," he

answered. "She Is weary— she is not

alone— she will not receive to-night”

The man's manner— usually so
friendly— was shy and peculiar and
Cornelia felt saddened and disappoint-
ed. She walked rapidly home to the
thoughts which this unexpected ar-
rival Induced. They were hopeful
thoughts, leaning— however she direct-
ed them— toward her absent lover.
She went -Into her mother’s presence
full of renewed expectations and met
her smile with one of unusual bright-

ness.*. -

"Madame Jacobus is at home," said
Mrs. Moran, before Cornelia could
speak. "She sent for your father
Just after you left the house, and I
suppose that he is still there."

2 know. I rear so, for th.
rtslt is a long one."

It was near ten o'clock when Doctor
Moran returned and big face was
sombre and thoughtful— the face of a
man who had been listening for hours
to grave matters and who had not
been able to throw oft their physical
reflection.

Cornelia at once asked: r

"Is madame very 111?”
"8he Is wonderfully well. It Is her

husband."

“Captain Jacobus?”

"Who else? She has brought him
home, and I doubt If she has done
wisely."

"What has happened, John? Surely
you will tell us!"

“There la nothing to conceal. 1
have heard the whole story— a very
pitiful story-hut yet like enough to
end well. Madam told me that the
day after her sister-in-law's burial,
James Lauder, a Scotchman who had
often sailed with Captain Jacobus,
came down to Charleston to see her.
He declared that having had occasion
to go to Guy's hospital In London to
visit a sick comrade, he saw there
Captain Jacobus. He would not admit
any doubt of his identity, but said the
Captain had forgotten his name, and

c

—'Os

She waved him an adieu,
everything in connection with his past
life."

"Oh, how well I can Imagine
madame’s hurry and dlatress," said
Cornelia.

"She hardly knew how to reach Lon-

don quickly enough. But Lauder's
tale proved to be true. Her first action
was to take possession of the dement-
ed man, and surround him with every

comfort. He appeared quite Indiffer-
ent to her care, and she obtained no
shadow of recognition from him. She
then brought to hla rase all the medi-

cal skill money could procure, and In
the consultation which followed the
physicians decided to perform the
operation of trepanning."

"But why? Had he been Injured,
John?"

"Very hadly. The hospital books
showed that ho had been brought
there by two sailors, who said he had
been struck in a gale by a falling

masL The wound healed, but left
him mentally a wreck. The physi-
cians decided that the brain was suf-
fering from pressure, snd that trepan-

ning would relieve, If It did not cure.
"Imagine now what a trial was be-

fore madame! It was a difficult matter
to perform the operation, for the pa-
tient could not be made to understand

Its necessity; and he was very hard to
manage. Then picture to yourselves,
the terrible strain of nursing which
followed; though madame says It
was soon brightened and lightened by
her husband's recognition of her.
After that event all weariness was
rest, and suffering ease, and as soon
as he was able to travel both were
determined to return at once to their
own home. He la yet, however, a
sick man, and may never quite recover
a slight paralysis of the lower limbs."

(To be continued.)

Th* Right Place to Begin.
When the political history of Mary-

land is written there will be a para-
graph or two for the McComas-Mudd
feud. It Is now In progress, bitter
and unrelenting. McComai was a
United States senator until March 4
last, and Mudd Is a Representative
In Congress. Both are Republicans.
In the old days, though, they were

bosom friends. McCom&s was the
leader and Mudd a follower. One
day they were dining together.
Sydney," asked McComas, "how old

Is your boy?"
"Sixteen," replied Mudd, proudly.
"My, my,” said McComas, "I didn’t

think he was so old, but, I tell you,
Sydney, when the time comes I'll do
something handsome for that boy."
Mudd leaned over the table. "Mac,"

he said, “when you want to do any-
thing for the Mudd family you forget
the boy and begin with the old man.”
—Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post

Woman and the Looking Glass.
How much time does a woman spend

before her looking-glass? A German
estimates that a girl of six t« ten
spends an average of seven mldutes a

day before a mirror, from ten to fif-
teen a quarter of an hour Is con-
sumed dally, and from fifteen to twen-
ty, twenty-two Ibinutes. Ladles from
twenty to twenty-five occupy twenty-

five minutes; from that age to thirty
they are at l&st half an hour at
their tollete. Thence there is a de-
cline In coquetry. From thirty to
ty -five the time occupied comes
to twenty-tour minutes, from '—r ..

five to forty It Is only eighteen mlnJ
utea; tnn forty to fifty, twelve min-
utes, and from fifty to sixty, only tl^

minutes. A woman of seventy has
thus spent 5,862 hours before the glass;

In. other 'Words, eight months, count!

lug night and ,

Flicklnger was married a few
months ago. When ho returns from
the office at night he has been accus-
tomed to throw himself Into a Morris

chair with a sigh of content and re-
mark as he looked about with appre-

ciative eyes upon the adornments of
his home:
"Ah! This Is living. If only one

might write briefs, draw pleadings
and conduct business In such an at-
mosphere what might not the legal
profession become!"

Remarks of this sort set Mrs. Flick-
lnger to thinking. A few days ago
Flicklnger went east on a business
trip. The morning after his departure
Mrs. Flicklnger hurried to his office,
tape measure In hand.

Then there were trips to upholster-
ers, to dry goods stores and to fancy
goods emporiums. There were won-
derful airy, fairy nothings fashioned
by Mrs. Flicklnger’s skillful fingers.
Not a day passed that the barren wil-
derness did not blossom forth In some
new fashion, exciting In Flicklnger's
partners such emotions that they were
frequently discovered In the frenzies
of hysteria.

When Flicklnger entered the office
on his return . e was somewhat sur-
prised to perceive the unrestrained Joy

with which he was greeted. In the
mall reception room, out of which
opened Flicklnger's private office, the
whole force had assembled, with an-
ticipation written upon every face.

to the corner of his office where he

was accustomed to Instruct his wit-
nesses of foreign extraction and bath-
leas exteriors he beheld a charming
cozy corner, piled high with pillows

embroidered, pillows painted and pil-
lows berlbboned. At the windows
hung draperies of lace and on th*
window seat blossomed a small con-
servatory. Ov^r the Incandescent light
globes were shades of pink tissue pa-
per. The commonplace, substantial
waste-paper basket hod been replaced
with an elaborate affair of fancy
straw and ribbons.

To the credit of Flicklnger It must
be said that nothing more emphatic
than a long-drawn whistle came from
his lips.

That evening when the stenographer
departed for home she was laden with
numerous soft, bulky bundles and was

likewise under bonds of secrecy
weightier than the bundles. Nobody
is quite positive and yet no one dares
to deny it, but a story Is current that

certain Janitors of doubtful reputa-
tions that night committed a crime
punishable under the laws. That Flick-
lnger Is of a kind and forgiving nature
Is proved by the fact that he has made
no endeavor to prosecute them, and by
the further fact that when Mrs. Flick-
lnger pleaded with him to permit her
to replace the purloined articles he
replied : “My dear, I fear It would be
unkind. You see, it would make such
a glaring contrast between my office
and those of my partners that they
would be abominably envious of me "

Martingale Is benevolent by nature
and his round face shines with good
will for all. As he was leaving his
house one morning he was accosted
by an aged and decrepit man who ask-
ed where John Schwartz lived.

Martingale was In a hurry, as he
had some rather Important business
on hand, but he replied pleasantly
that he knew no such person. "Are
you quite sure that he lives In the
neighborhood?' he asked In his helpful
way.

The old man replied that he knew
that Schwartz lived somewhere near
by on that street, but that hla eyes
were so bad that he could hardly read
the names on doors and above the let-
ter boxes In the flat buildings. He
spoke in broken English, with fre-
quent lapses Into German.

Martingale understands German
and now, as usual, hls benevolence
overcame hls desire to make hls train.
‘TH go through the flat buildings on
this block If It will help you any,” he
said, kindly.

The old man thanked him and they
began their pilgrimage. Martingale
peered at the cafds above all the letter
boxes and when there was no card
rang the bell until he had assured
himself that the flat was empty or
that John Swartz did not live in It.

When Martingale had finished hls
canvass of the second block the morn-
ing was so far advanced that he de-
cided to call up hls office and tell hls
partner that he would not be down
town until afternoon. He would dedi-
cate the intermediate time to hunting

for John Schwartz. Hls heart was glow-
ing with the delight of doing a virtu-
ous action, although he found It rather

wearing to the flesh to stop at every

door and dodge Into the entrance of
every apartment building looking for
the elusive Schwartz. The old man
tottered along behind.

At the end of the fifth block, after
having been warned from one building
as a wily canvasser, who was using
the name of Schwartz as a blind,

Martingale found It written In straggly

letters on & card put in the letter box
of a fourth flat. "That’s hls writing,”

the old man said, peering at the card
with hls half-blind eyes. Martingale
rang the bell, and In answer to hls In-
qti'ry, a deep voice answered that
John Schwartz lived there.

The old man seemed to expect hl»
aid to go up the stairs, so Martingale

began the long ascent, with him hang-
ing as almost a dead weight on one
arm.

At the top of the third flight stood
a gigantic man of about sixty years.
The old man gave a shrill scream of
Joy. The big man folded him la
large embrace. Both beamed raptur-
ously, and when the old man became
coherent, he said In German: “How
now, John Schwartz? You move
away and I lose your new number.
Our penuchle club meets to-morrow
night and I hunt for you as If it were
a matter of life or death. We could
not meet without our John Schwarts.

If it had not been for this kind young
man I might not have found you.”
Martingale waited to hear no more.

JfUUREt FRESHNESS OF EGOS.

Novel Method Adopted by thl Dairy-
man of Kshl, Germany.

United States Consul Brittain at
Kehl, Germany, says the Washington
Star, has advised the secretary of
State of a unique method of Insuring
the freshness of eggs adopted by the

Dairymen's association of the city of
Kehl. “The agents of that associa-
tion," be says, "go ampng the farmers
each day and purchase eggs, tne farm-

er guaranteeing that these have been
laid within the previous twenty-four
hours. In consequence of this guaran-
tee the association pays the farmer

three pfennigs, or shout half a cent,
above the regular market price for
each eggs. The Dairymen’s associa-
tion then makes s record of each pur-

chase by giving the farmer a regis-
tered number and numbering each egg
In corresponding manner.
“When a consumer chances to find

a stale egg he returns It to the dealer,

who in turn charges It to the associa-
tion, which reports the matter to the
farmer. The method Is a protection
to all parties concerned and Is said to
meet with much success. The eggs
are delivered In cases containing five

dozen each.”

HAULED BY SNOW LOCOMOTIVE.

Recent Invention Found of Great Prao-
' tical Value.

The accompanying illustration shows
the general appearance and details of
a 200-horse power enow locomotive In-
vented by George T. Glover of Chi-
cago, 111., and used with success last
winter by Gen. R. A. Alger for haul-
ing logs In hls Michigan pineries.
A foot of snow is not much of an

Impediment to the machine, and It
will travel through two and a half feet

at about a walking gait. After having
been over the road a few times, It has

a road bed of packed Ice, and then a
speed up to twelve miles an hour may
be used with safety, as the runners
are running In Ice grooves and will
almost keep the track themselves,
without the steersman’s attention.
The locomotive weighs thirty tons,

yet It Is capable of hauling the three

sleds down, with a total load on them

The Locomotive at Work,

of 100 tons. Bnt eighteen pounds of
steam Is required to operate the loco-

motive on a well-beaten track, and,
as the working pressure Is 160 pounds,
there Is great reserve power for
emergencies and adverse conditions.
Experiments have shown that, on a

smoath ice track, the locomotive can

haul a 150-ton train at six miles an
hour.

Yiddish an Accepted Language.
So great has been the recent Immi-

gration to South Africa that the gov-
ernment of Cape Colony prepared a
long string of questions to be put be-
fore each immigrant, who was obliged
to answer them In a European lan-
guage. As Yiddish was the only
tongue of thousands It led to the rejec-

tion of many who had got as far as
London shipping offices. The chief
rabbi of the Jewish community In Eng-
land has now received an Intimation
that the attorney-general at the Cape
is willing to accept a declaration In
Yiddish from all future Immigrants,
that tongue being recognized as a
European langauge.

A CURIOSITY IN VEGETABLES.

i
erljl

y « S.

Singular Knot Formed in Root of the

Bitter Fennel.

The Illustration herewith shows a
singular knot which has formed Itself
In the root of the bitter fennel ("foenl-

culum plperitum") an umbelliferous
plant, common In the South of Eu-
rope. The root R, after making a
sharp bend at C, has twisted itself In-
to a figure 8 knot at G, and then,
struck right down Into the soli. Doubt-
less It had Its own reasons for this
vagary, If we only knew them. The
Intelligence of plants and trees is
marvelous. More than once we have

He wm father' an elde _ _______
and ho was nervous and fidgety even
before the young fellow who had
taken the seat behind him on the
elevated train began to look over bis
shoulder at the paper he was reading.
Then he folded the newspaper over
with a quick, Impatient movement andfrowned. ;-

The studious yonng man, however,
did not seem to be In the least discon-
certed and hls Interest In the matter
disclosed by the turn seemed as In-
tense as ever.
The elderly little man moved over

Bearer to the window. The young
man followed him and continued to
read.
Being very much annoyed, at Inter

vale of a minute or two the little old

man continued to more abont In hla
seat restlessly and frowned yet more
darkly, while the young man, un-
abashed, continued to more with him
and to read.
i At last the lltle old man could stand
it no longer. Without looking baok
he handed the paper over to the young

man behind him.
"Perhaps you would like to have

'this," he said, testily. "You seem to
be more Interested In It than I ami"
"Thanks, dad,” said the young man

With a chuckle, taking the paper.
ICMh obliged to you. I wish we could

“work that on you at home."
The little old m^n started and look-

ed around.

"Here!” he cried. "I didn’t know
that waa you, you scamp! Give me
that paper back this minute and then
behave yourself and let me read la
peace.”

But the young man appeared to b*
too deeply absorbed to bear him.
"William!" said the little old man.

"William!"

"What Is It, dad?" asked William,
lowering the paper reluctantly.
‘Tve tanned your Jacket many a

time for tricks that weren’t u mean
as that one, William."

"Right you are. Now I’m getting
even."

“Where’s your politeness, boy?"
"Darned If I know. You’re respon-

sible for my rnlsln’. I reckon yoe
must have done a pretty poor Job."
“Your nerve's all right, hey?"

11 “Fine.”

“William, I’m going to tell you a
secret . I used to think 1 was pretty
smart, too, when I waa no older than
you are.”
“Dad, I believe you."

“But the fact la, I didn’t have more
thin about three times as much
sense u you have right now.”
"Here’s your paper, dad— I'm all in,"

said the young man, pasting U over,
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(Deed today, with tto cnunblad

Won u that yeaterday

& tto glaaoor and oo tto prida—

Marble and team aad gold—

Dr'- d ages to come will hide

Tomb* d the yean will bold. v

We. unknowing and overvatn.
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Hag the baubles that mark oar

Living our yerterdiy.

— W. D. N. In Chicago Tribune.

"PORTUGUESE MAN-OF-WAR."

Beautiful But Dangeroua Creature si
the Tropic Seae. .

A very beautiful form of stinging
animal is the Physalia, or “Portuguess
Man of War." This tropical organism
consists of a bladder-llke float, on thw
under surface of which are the num-
erous little beings that compose the
living colpny. Contact with this
strange creature Is of a highly Injuri-

ous nature. One observer has des-
cribed the effects of Its thread cells
on hls body as If he had plunged hls
arm up to the shoulder in boUIng
ater. Mr. Bennett, a noted traveler
the tropics, tells us that not merely

was the pain he experienced after con-
tact with the Physalia very acute, but
a great deal of Irritation prevailed
through hls system generally. Fishes
coming In contact with the offensive
tentacles of the ''man-of-war’’ are

paralyzed, and It la said that a Phy*
salia the size of a walnut will inutiinfr
ly kill a fish as big aa a herring.

Eaay Divorce In Old Tlmee.
The code of King Khammurabt of

Assyria, whose date is approximately

2200 B. C., which has been deciphered
from a pillar discovered a year or two
ago at Susa, deals exhaustively with
the subject of divorce. One of the
moat Interesting clauses Is the follow-
ing: "If the wife of a man who dwell*
In the house of that man has set her
face to go forth, and has acted tha
fool, and wasted hla house, and Impov-
erished hls house, they shall call her

to account. If the husband shall gay,
I put her away, he shall pnt her away.

She shall go her way ; for her divorce
he shall give her nothing."

seen an elm, from the trunk of which
the bark had been partlaUy removed,
send down suckers from the upper
edge of the bare place to the lower
edge, where some of the decayed bark
had lodged, and formed a kind of nu-
tritive vegetable mold, feeding, so to
speak, upon itself.

Tree Thirteen Centuries Old.
A tree’s ago Is determined by th*

number of rings of wood Its trank con-
tains. The woody fiber Is slower la
growing in winter than In summer and
consequently distinct rings are form-
ed, each representing a year. By
means of these rings the gigantic
cross-section of a California tre*

1,541 years old Is used at the New
York Museum of Natural H'story a*
a history chart and aa such It shows
In a novel way the sequence of events
In the last thousand yean.-

Pigmy Camel for Berlin Zoo.
A pigmy camel has been sent by

the shah of Persia to the Zoo at Ber-
lin, which Is only twenty-seven Inches
MgU and weighs slxty-one pounds. It
Is snow white.

Blaek and White Pepper.
The only difference between black

and white pepper is thft the former
has not been stripped of the outer akin

of the berry before grinding.

Where Illiteracy la Unknown.
Sweden and Norway are the only

soun tries where practically every
Down man can read and writ*. Ba-
mria comes next in this respect ^

Vowel “E" Has Many Sounds,
The vowel "e" has more different

sounds In English than In any other
language. It is pronounced In alx
different ways.
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MEMORIAL DAY.

Appropriate KxoroUM V ader the Aa.pleel
ot the <1. A. It. Win ritUDgly Marklho
Daj.

Tho Grand Army of ihr Hopubllc an1

apain planniiiK to honor their departed

oom radon and lh« nation’s heroic dead.

Tho manner ot observing thu occasion

will bo about as in former years. On

Sunday, the morning service at the Bap-

tist church will be given over to the

Grand Army and Rev. K. A. Stiles will
preach tho memorial sermon.

For Saturday. May 30th, tho following

order will bo observed. At the town
hall pomnieuring at 2 o'clock the pro-

gram printed below will be given, after

which the inarch to the cemetery will

begin:

Music. Chelsea Hand.

,-Reading of Orders.

' Vocal Music, Male Quartet to.

' Prayer, Rev. S. Jones.
Vocal Music, Quartette.

Address. Rev. Fr. Considinc.

Vocal Music. Quartette.

Benediction. Rev. Albert Sclincn.

After the exercises at the hall the

procession, under commaml of Marshal

John Palmer will form on Middle street,

in the following order, and march to the

cemetery where the grave will bo decor-

ated, and the Grand Army services per-

formed at the Soldier's Monument:. Marshal.

Band.

K.O.T. M.M.
(1. A. R.

Speakers.

W. R.

Flower Wagon.

Carriages.

Everyone is invited to contribute
flowers for Memorial Hay. Those desir-

ing to do so are reipiested to leave them

at the town hall Saturday morning, May
30th, at II o'clock where a (•ommitte • will

be ready to care for t hem.

PERSONAL

Tu liiiod To lie True.

Wednesday evening of last week the

editor of this paper was almost under

the impression Hint something good had

happened to him when he wasn’t look-

:,ig. The paragraph printed below seem-

ed to indieate in bis ilirnelinn. Anil it

was in the Washtenaw Daily Times, too,

and from the Chelsea eorrespomlent. and

of course, if one sees it in the Times it

is more than so-so; but we couldn't ex-

nelly comprehend that it was "the news

and the triilh iilnuit it." Investigation

proved that it was meant fora person of

the same name who iloesn'l islit a news-

paper but who ilocsislit I lie correspond

cnee of the Glazier Stove Co. Xot
wishing to rob him of any of his honors

we print the paragraph having called
our readers attention to the slight error

as to personality .

A very good story has just leaked out
about a certain editor of the village, and
it's not Tom Mingey, either. This
gentleman, w hose name must not be mrn-
tioped, is not saying much but it appears
that beside gelling inn n newsy and
line appearing paper lie linds some tinn
to pay more than passing attention In a
certain young lady who has just come to
the village. It soomstlial iheynunged-
itor was racing dou ii the main tlirough-
fare the i.i lo r day forgetful of all save
the rosebud it his side, when he passed
a lit tie group nfohl-t imers of t lie village
who had g at hei ed on t lie eoruer to swap
stories of the Civil War. As the editor
passed, one of the old-timers eyed th<
young pair curiously and then inquired
in all immeeiiee for the maideu name of

^ the young editor's w ile. The mistake of
the old mail 'ism became apparent amt
his companions poked each oilier In their
sides, The story has slipped around,
however, and the editor is trying hard
to make bis friends believe that he
could not bo mistaken for a benedict.
Washtenaw Daily Times:

2:30

8:00

Ruiida)' School CuDvanilou.

The Chelsea district Sunday-school
convention will be held at the Lima
Methodist church Wednesday, May 27th.

The following program for afternoon and

evening will be carried out:

AkTKItXOON SESSION.

Devotionals. ..Rev. J. H. McIntosh

Kuuday-scliool Manage-

ment ........... H. O. Severance

Round Table. The Sun-

day-school Teacher..

................... T. if. Wagner

Mukio.

4:00 Tho Primary Lesson...

............. Miss May Wheeler

KVKNINtl SK8HIOM.

7:00 Praise Service.

Music.

7:80 Address, What is the. .

Sunday-school worth

to the church. .Rev. F. A. Stiles

Anthem.

8:15 The Home Department
...... . ..... .'..Rev. F.8; Curry

Collection. 4

. Male Quartette.

President, Mrs. A. K. Stimsou; Vice

* President, Elizabeth DcPew; Secretary

and Treasurer. Miss Lillian I law Icy .

.Supper will be served by the Lima Ep-

worth League. 16 cents.

Jaa. Taylor wm In Ann Arbor TueadkJ

U. I. 8 tlm son wm In Detroit Wednee-d»y. \

Dr. A. L. 8t«g*r wai In J»ckion Sun-

day.

Mies Mary Miller wm la Detroit Tbure-
day.

Mtu Jennie Geddee wag a LlmaTlillor

Sunday.

A. R. Welch went to Chicago Tueeday

evening.

Misa Zoe BeGule waa In Ann Arbor

Batuiday.

Min Nellie Blocking waa Sunday In

Ypellaoli.

. Mra 8. G.Uuah waa a Detroit viaitor

Thursday.

Mra. G. J. Crowell epent Saturday In

Grass Lake.

,1. L. Gilbert has returned from hla

trip to Iowa.

Robert Weber of Jackaou waa in Chel-

sea Monday.

Mr and Mra W. Smith apent Sunday

In Ann Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dancer were in Ann

Arbor Sunday.

Chauney Siaffan of Aon Arbor waa

at home Sunday.

Ford liatteo of Jackaon waa a Cheleea

vlaitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dancer apent Sunday

whh Lima friends.

Wm. Yocum of Mancheater waa a
Chelsea vlaHor today.

Mra. A. Eppler and daughter Margaret

were in Jackaon Sunday.

George Stoll of Ypallanil waathe gueal

of relatives here Sunday.

Mrs L. T. Freeman went to Lansing

Tuesday to viait her aunt.

L. Becker of Lealle viaited at the home
of L. Tlchenor last week.

H. D. WILherell spent Sunday with
his parents at Mancheater.

Mies Rose Oesterle of Jackson called

on friends here Saturday

Mi sa Nellie McKernsnol Detroit epent

Sunday with her parents.

W, W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor was
a Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wockenbut
were in Jackson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rbeinfrank were
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. K. Parker were I’nadllla
visitors the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, L. Hoelineer rf Jackson

were Cbels. visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Wnnder of Jackson visited friends

here the later pari of last week.

R. D. Walker and daughter Jennie

spent Sunday with Sclo friends.

Mr. J. (bitting and daughter of Ann
Arbor were in Cheleea Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Hathaway were Jack

son visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. Hunter and children apent
Sunday with Ann Arlmr frlenda.

Herbert McKune of Detroit spent the
flret of the week with hia parents.

Mias Edna Glazier Ii la Lansing this
week with her father and mother.

Miss Cora Nickerson of Adrian la via-

itlng her sister, Mrs. Fred Welch.

Mrs W. Hayes of Grass Lake waathe

guest of her mother Mrs. I. Scbatz.

Miss Mary Congdon of Detroit visited
relatives here Saturday aod Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gran ol Toledo are

the guests nf Mr. and Mra. J. Oran.

Mis* Mary Shaw returned Tuesday
from a visit to her home In Ypailautl.

Miss Tillle Hummel of Saline -‘pent
.Saturday and Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. George Fuller is spending this

week with her mother at Battle Creek.

George Wsckenhut, Senate committee

clerk, of Lansing was In town Sunday.

Charles Kelsey nf Milan was louklog

aruund among Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Miss Alma Pierce was the guest of her

sister Mrs. A Congdon of 'Ypallantl Sun-

day.

Misstua Feldramp of Freedom wm
a guest at the hume of M. L. Burkhart,

Sunday .

Misses Helene and Emily Stelubach
were Hie guests of Ann Arbor relatives

Sunday.

Mr*. M. Duni&vy and Mist Mamie Tip-

lady of Dexter were Cbelaea vlaitora
Thursday.

"Mrs. E.S. Servig and daughter Emma
iloffstetier were In Ann Arbor Saturday
and Sunday. ...

Orrln lUemensrlmelder of Detroit waa

Mr. and Mn. Georg* Mllapaugh were
Bander and Monday at the home of
Howard Conk of Gregory. -

Mr. and Mra. Fraoclt Beeknell of
Lodgepole Neb. were the gueeti of Mr.

and Mra. K. A. Williama Rnnday.

Mr. and Mr*. Cotgrove and the Mlaae*

Ella Day and Blanche Bell of Ann Arbor
pent Sunday with W. F. Rlemen»cb-
nelder at Caeenaugh Lake.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

GraiM Lake will vote Monday on a
bonding propoeltlon which, If carried,

will permit carrying into effect tho plan

of tho council to purcbBM tho property

owned by the eetato of Daniel W. (Turk

on Main atroet, went, and establish a

lighting plant. For a number of years

the village has expended upwards of a

hundred dollars each summer for gravel,

and if this property is purchased it will

provide a grovel bod for many years, lie-

sides furnishing a site for the lighting

plant and public improvements.

The Standard, just the other day, un-

intentionally put a damper on what
might have been a romance. Even yet

there is a chance that every thing will

not be spoiled completely and all will lie

done that is possible to set the matter

right. Tiie Job department was print-
ing the envelopes used as pay envelopes

for the Glazier Stove Co. when one was

discovered to have an address on Hie

back. And now everyone concerned is
sorry that it didn't go through and llmilly

come to some one of the factory boys

that is someof tho unmarried ones. The

address on the envelope was M iss Bertha

Potter, West Carrollton. Montgomery
county, Ohio. Box 1 42. Anyone can have

the envelope by applying at this ofttee

on condition that if the romance ever

has a grand tlnale that The Standard he

allowed to name the best-man.

The ladies of the Methodist church
are at present planning and working
hard for the success of their annual

flower festival which will begin Wednes-

day of next week. They will be assisted

by Miss Elvira Clark who will also fm*-

nish plants and flowers. Other than the

flowering plants there will be added

this year vegetable plants and this
departure will undoubtedly lie popular.

In connection with the flower sale will

be conducted a bazaar in which many
dainty and useful art icles will be ofi -rod

for sale. Market day is likewise a feat-

ure that will lie patronized and give the

housewives of the town u chance for an

outing Memorial Day in asiiinch as they

will he able at this market day sale to

buy pie, cake, bread, doughnuts,, cookies

and even fresh eggs. Probably (here,

will be other good things In numerous to

mention.

AS SIBN BY

He Standird's ComspondBDts.

WATERLOO.

Mr. Jsquemsnn of ^MBncheiler, w»»

beta Monday to attend the funeral of

Fred Moeckel.

Quits a number from Chelxsa were
here Mondey In attendance atlbe funeral

of the lale Fred Moeckel.

L L. Gorton Ii spending this week et
Cheleea where he Ii at work on the Chel-

sea Telephone line of which he la one of

the principal atock holder*.

Rev. Mr. Blinkenataff, a former paator

of the UnPed Bretheran church at this

place, la the guest of hla former pariah:

tooera In tbla vicinity this week.

haroh.

Mlaa Mabel Trye'laaerloualy III.

Ed. Wolfe of Frinclaco was home Sun-

day.

Mlaa Id* Lehman la the happy poseia-

or of a new piano.

Q. E. Ackley of Lalosburg I* spending

aome time at A G. Cuqper’a-
Bernla O’Nell apent the latter pari of

last week with hla brother at Lima.

A number from here attended the May
Fenlval held at Ann Arbor last week.

Mr. aud Mra. John Brueatle viaited
their daughter In Freedom Sunday and
were accompanied home by their grand-

daughter, Lillie Schaible, who will spend

the anmmer with them.

NOIITR LAKK.

Mra. Tens Arnold of Del roil i* visiting

her aunt, Mrn. E. W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Burkhart apent
Sunday with friends at Cheleea.

Mlaa Bessie Day of Ann Arbor la visit
Ing her aunl, Mra. R. 8. Whallan.

Mr*. Matle Schultz who ha* been very

aick still ri Bialna about Ihe aame.

O. C. Burkhart and family of Chelsea

spent Sunday at the home of E. W.

Danlela.

The North Lake base ball team played

with the Dexter team at Dexter Satur-

day. The score waa Hi to 13 in favor of
North Lake,

The North Lake base ball team will

give a box aoclal on the lawn at the home
of George Reade Friday evening, May
29th. All are cordially Invited to at-

tend.

i*Notice.

purpose of giving taxpayer* an oppor-
tunity of reviewing the oeaesement roll
for the year 1003 afid will remain in im-
eion from » a. m. to B p. m. of each of
, aid day*. JoHti RAUijucib Araeaaor.

Dated, Chelsea, May 14, 1008.

KOT A SICK DA Y H1KCK
••I waa taken severely sick with kid-

ney trouble. I tried all aorU of medi-
cine*, none of which relieved
day I saw an ad. of your Electric Hitler*

and determined to try that. After tak-
ing a few doses 1 felt relieved, and »oon
thereafter was entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day since. Nelgbbora uf
mine have been curpd of rheumatlim,
neuralgia, liver and kidney troobleaand
generaf debility.” This la what B. F.
Tlaa*,;of Freemnot, N C. writ**. Only
50c. at Glazier A Btlmaon, DrngaUU.

Spring lazlnesi, leg -ache, back achea,

feel tired, no ambition, no appetite, all
run down feeling. Rocky MounUln Tea

pula new life Into your body; y«u
good all over. 85 cenfa. Glazier A 8tlm

son,

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
. LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOUND— Ladle* purse.
Standard.

Call at The

PASTURE— l will pasture 8 or 8 coW*
on Wilkinson at. opposite Vrahama.
A. W. Wilklnaon!

LOST— Bicycle pedal, square rubber
center; on Mancheater road between
boineufWm. Davidson and Chelsea
on Tuesday. Finder return to Geo. II.
Foster & Co. aod get reward,

NOW Is ihe time tu gel‘y»ur bee supplies
and If hive* are needed order them
this month. J. W. Graham, Chelsea,
Mich. Rea. Wilkinson street— Boland
cruaalne. Beeswax wanted.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the beau house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 34tf

Peter Young Kiiflernd a severe ae dd-

ent, late Thursday afternoon of last

week, that came perilously near being

fatal. He was driving south on i he Syl-

van road and had stopped on Ihe Mich-

igan Central track to allow the passing

of a west bound trolley ear v lieu his at-

tention was called to ihe swift flying

east Isnmd express Dial was almost upon

him. He had no time in which to make

any considerable movement for escape

and the engine struck his carriage shat-

tering it completely aud throwing Mr.

Y.ouiig high in tho air. The accident was

witinossod by several who immediately

went to his aid. The express stopped and

Mr. Young was brought to Chelsea and

taken to the office of Dr. I'almer who is

railroad physician. As he was not in
town Dr. Schmidt was called and attend-

ed the wounded man. There were two
severe scalp wounds aud one hip was

badly braised, though no bones were

broken. At the present writing every-

thing looks favorable for a spi-ody re-

covery.

Popular^Tuneful Music
The following well aelecled song*,

wallzea and Iwo-atbps at

25 cents a Copy.
Songs— Mona, Hinwalha, 1 Wants a

Man Like Romeo and Under the
Ban i boo Tree

Wallzea— Under Ihe Rose, Lszarre and

Viola.

Two steps— Dixie Girl, Hiawatha.
Dolores mid Mississippi Hubble

E. E. W1NANS.

Here is News Mil Telling
V '

Pretty new wash fabrics for the warm weather.
You'll find everyth Ing that Is new and stylish here
and. many bargains in

Oxford cheviots suiting for shirt waists and Ahirt
waist suits, worth 15c per yard for 12 l-2c.
Swiss batiste, worth 10c per yard for 7c

Dimities, worth 20c per yard for 15c

Dimities, Dolly Varden patterns worth 15c per
yard for fOc

New Shirt Waists In silk, all colors and of the
latest styles that we are selling1 at a sacrifice to
close them out. • «»

We have a few left of those 50c waists at 29c

Also those $1.00 and $1.25 waists at 69c

Eggs taken same as cash.

The Chelsea Dry Goods $ Shoe Co.

A WATCH TICKS
141,912,000 tlmea every year; tbe various

• wheels revolve 4, TyOJMO- time annually,
L and yet we often flod watches that have

been allowed to ran fuur or Uve years
without cleaning or fresh oil. If you
h,ve “ good Watch treat It aa you would

' JBfJI any 0,ber piece of machinery. You‘ give time and every attention the bh-yi-le
and gan and carrtage— but the watch,
ao delicate In conatructioo,lsleftto Itself.

Does It thurtt for oil, run Irregu
lar, stop? Why, then, blame tbe wan h-
makerf Be fair with your watch. Hrmg

It here and let me examine It. L'h £ea moderate. Work guaranteed.

F. KANTLEHNER.

a Chelsea visitor during ibe closing day*

of last week.

Mrs. Burnett UlnahawofSan Francisco,

California la tbe guest of bar slater Mra.

C.S. Martin. ,

ler Um water*

Mr. and Mrs. A. Neckelof YpdlonU
were the guest* of their father E, Ham-
mond Sunday.

- Mra. D. H. WnnUr aod daughter
NlnaBelle were tbe gueRi of QrtM Lake
relatives Saturday.

Mn. Frank Sweetland was among
thane who lut week attended the May
festival in Ann Arbor.

Mn. C.C. Helling and Mlm Lola Boon

More than 200 delegatee from .Michi-

gan uro expected to attend tho inter-

national Christian Endeavor convention

to l>e held in Denver July l) to 18 of tills

year, and an iinmcnce amount of interest

is being taken in it by the societies of

tliis state. Every large city will send

several delegates and many ofthesiimll-

er societies individual members, while,

in a number Of eases, villages or country

districts comprising several societies,

have combined and will send a single

delegate. Especially convient arrange-

ments have been made for the transport-

ation of the Michigan delegates rin the

Wabash, Chicago & Northwestern and
the Union Paciflc railways, aud a round-

trip rate of |25 from Chicago lias lieen

secured, the return limit being August

81. Proportionately low fares from
points in Michigan have also boon ar-

ranged for by Dr. G. Lnu of Detroit,
transportation manager for Michigan.
The delegates will leave Detroit on n

special Wabash train the morning of
July 7, connecting with a through Chi-

cago ft Northwestern special at Chicago

the aarae evening, aud arriving at Den-

ver the following day. Tho beat pro-
gram in the history of the international

aooloty la said to have lieen prepared

for this year'* convention.

FRANCISCO.

Win. Locher spent Sundny with Brook-

lyn friends.

.Mr, Towdrs of Munlth passed Sunday
In this vicinity.

E. J. Musbach of Munlth railed on
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Curie Hehweln forth R spending

a few days with Mrs. Otto Hoppe.

Herraao Fomer of Sylvan visited P.
Bchwelnfurth and family Sunday.

Mra. Clarence Gage of Sharon Is visit-

ing her mother Mrs. H. Main this week.

Lambert Uphonse of Manchester vlsl'-

ed George Bhone several day* of la- 1

week.

ArtburScliererof Benton Harbor visit

ed his bruther Frank and George re

cently.

Mr. Wehlman of Ann Arbor was) the
guest of Rev. aud Mrs. L. S. Katlerhenry

Sunday.

Mra. klanford Hoppe and baby who
have been visiting relative* in Chelsea

have returned home.

Several from here attended the Gleaner

social atH. Lehman's In Waterloo Thara

day night of last week.

The Icecream social at the tierqun

M. E. parsonage wa* largely aUended.

T.ie receipts were |14 80. .

PLOWS !

To the Farmer*’ of Washtenaw
county :

We are here to do Imaineaa with

you. Our PLOWS are sold- on
(heir merits,' If jQUjreht need ol

n PLOW please Rq not fall tq gjy.p
us a cftl I ami we can please you.

Strict attention given lo Job work

in raaling* of all kinds.

Plow repairs in slock fur all pb>w,

HARRISON S MORAN,
CHELSEA PLOW WORKS.

Summer Millinery.
We have in our show rooms the latest New

York creations in

PATTERN HATS / NOVELTIES
at popuiar prices. Call and examine them.

MART HAAB.

Subscribe far Tbe Standard.

Mallea

The Boaad of Review of tbe townibip

of Bylvan will meet lo tbe town ball on
M* 36 aod 26, 1908, aud will continue
In sajmLm from B a. m. until 13 m. aod

ofJacksoo ware tbe gaeete of MlM pn> 4 p.m. of said days

Sophia Bchalz, Mooday. jfoc the porpoeo of correctlog aod re-

Mlsa Floreoce Lockwood hooM Nortl- 1 view log tbe Mansmeol roll of said town-

o**i a eololal at tbe DatnffftgflKMlkklp (0* the year 1908. F. U. Sweet-

BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean

bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoses every day
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and

firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Rightfood will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott’s

Emulsion has proven to be the

right food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample,

BCOTT * BOWNB. ChamliU.
409-4IB Paarl Blrwot. Now Yofft.

imaadfuto; wUdnBlaw .

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.
SolitiRsler’a new brand* of cigar*

JUNIOR STARS
AND

OLD J U IX
They equal any of the be«l high

grade cigar* on the market.

VANlTACTUliKI) IIT

SCHUSSLER BROS.

HAJRUESS.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

in town.. Call and

look them - over.

We offer special Inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced,

within the next 80 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.
This will include about 12 of* 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, hall er8

and whips,

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
When in need of a buggy, sorry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make
it an object to buy of us.

"W. J. K.3XTA.I»F».

SEE RAFTREY FOR

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Tumatoea, cabbie, cauliflower, popper*

Cnlery plagtelBcner 100
Be aure and try a few of thoae tomato

plant* already la bloom. '
A Hue lineal bedding plante.
Cat flower* all the time.

BLVIHA CLARK, FlOrlat,
Phone connection . OheUet, Utah.

£
£
£
£

£ A.n extra large atock of aprlng eukingt, overt oaUnge and odd

£ trouaerlnge, and Uioee fall and winter warm, medicated veil*, and an eR* :

f~ fWff* Invoice of woolen*, making our atock tho large* m the county to :

loci from. . ‘ a-

Agent* for the celebrated dyer*, dry and iteem cleanen.

Ladie*' Jarkeu made and remodeled.

All woyk guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARI.QR&.

J- J- R AFIRE Y

Japanese Napkins

Nice n«^w stock Just
received at

ANDARD Of PICE

If you want a live lo*58'

paper subscribe for Th*

Standard.- 4 ^

Worker* ̂
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fHE CHEU§A 8f ANDAfiD, thURSflAY. MAY 2<, I80§

THIS WEEK AT

Finest Elsie cheese 15c pound
Fancy red salmon 2 cans 25c

Fancy sour cucumber pickles 8c dozen
Fancy sweet cucumber pickles 10c dozen

Large queen olives 50c quart
Ripe California olives 40c quart

I Our Standard brand Mocha and Java coffee at
25c a pound

Japan tea at 30c, 40c and 50c a pound
Jackson Gem flour warranted 60c per sack

All the best fresh fruits and vegetables as soon
as they are on the market.

For grocery satisfaction and good things to eat

go to _

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS
or THE PUT WEIK FOE

THE STUB&RD’S READERS.

/•cob 8b»*er li very tick at tbla writ-

log.

Mr. Lovtlaod of Detroit bu began
work u • BKhlolet for the Cheleeo Mfg.

lo

Have you heard It? What? The Chel-
wa Milli new chime whlntlo.

Floyd VanRIper began work Monday
in the employ of Adam Kppler.

Colin Babcock of Oraaa Lake anb-
acrlbed for The Standard over the ’phona

Uat week and came down to Chelaea
Tueaday to aak bow much longer be
would baveto wait for the tint number.

Rev. Pr. Conaldlne will deliver the
Memorial Day addi-iwa on May 80th.

Quite a delegation ofbaNeball fanatics

attended the M ichigafl-Wlaoaoaln game
Monday.

The feaRtof theAwtenaion was oh urusI

observed at 8t. Mary's church today. A
large number of the church communi-

cants attended the various services;

the special effort of those living at a

distance toattend being noticeable.

• There will tie a special review of Chel-

sea Tent K. O. T. M. M. Friday evening
of this week.

Mrs L. T, Freeman entertained her
class in china painting at Cavanaugh
lake Saturday.

Prof. Fred Qorton, of the Normal col-

lege at YpHilanti, and a son of Henry
Gorton of this place?has been granted a

two years leave of absence by the board

and he will leave as soon ns possible for

Germany where ho will spend tho time

in study.

The electric storm Tuesday burned

out nearly u down telephones in this
town ami vicinity.

•r>il nmsaaaMiHSB
I f. P. GLAZIER, Predident. 0. 15. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
1 (VM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WBETLAND, 2<l Vice Pres.

JOHN W. 8CI1ENK, Secretary.

UseaLimiber&ProdnceCo.!

Sell all kinds of. roofllng. Winlgas II asplial! rooflng, Three-ply]

iblerk diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

Ksnuers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

Hev. Kr. CoiiHidine will this year de-

liver the sermon to the graduating class

of the high-school.

The Bank Drug store and Caapary the

baker brought their chemical engines

into play Monday morhing and have
been playing a steady stream of ice-
cream soda and other cooling beverages

on the -burning thirst of tho populace

ever since.

vl

A» * OXFORDS fj ’ Avp

SUMMER

OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT

44444444^444444444444444

Lmdlord Boyd, of the Boyd House, has

the brick ready for the beginning of tho

proposed addition.

The ordinance committee of tho council

is preparing an ordinance to prohibit the

use of bicycles on the side walk.

Washtenaw county receives $7,i08.fl0

primary school money by the spring ap-

portionment at 60 cents per capita.

Tho Maccabeus of this place will ob-

server the second Sunday in June as a

memorial to the dead of their order.

See our 1 ence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson of Ibis place, who
underwent a serious surgical operation

at tho U. of M. hospital Tuesday, is bet-

ter.

Youn for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

SUMMER MILLINERY
We are showing everything new and up-to-

date in summer _ __ I ----

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES
and trimmings at prices that defy competition.

You are cordially invited to call.

MILLER SISTERS.

WWW KRRKMtKRKKItlUUtKRKRIIItRatKW

EXCELLENT MEATS I

THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL HUY

I" ihr way of Baaf, I’ork, Veal, Mutton,

Sail ami Smoked Meats,

FISH AND
Tr) our own 1’ure Leaf Renderad Lard at 12 I -2c pound

in AO pound lots.

A-DA-TUE
Phone 41, Free delivery.

******

OYSTERS.
Discount

LC. Pierce, the expert milling engi
neer of Buffalo, N. Y. is helping install

the new machinery in the Chelsea Mills.

There will be n hco Friday afternoon.

May 2» for the purpose of donning
Maple Grove cemetery at Sylvan Center.

Everyone interested is requested by the

comiuitteo to come nnd tiring rakes, saws,

spades and other implements that will

assist tho work.

In all pur long ex-

saw more perfect
men than the \iew

perience we never
foot-wear for wo-
season s OXFORDS.

They are dainty ele-
fitting.

gant and perfect

At a meeting of the council last eve-

ning the ordinance relative to the use

of water for sprinkling purismcs was

amended and hereafter the .water may

be used only in the hours from 8 to 8 a.

in. and from 0 to 8 p. m. It is said the
new ordinance will lie rigidly enforced.

All the new, correct

are now here.
styles for the season

The memorial sermon to the Grand

Army will be preached next Sunday at

the Baptist church by Hev. F. A. Stiles.

The Merchant Milling Co. is unload-

ing a car load of corn which w ill lie made
into corn flour for a Battle Creek food.

company.

George P. Btaffan is building a house

on Taylor steel in the south part of town

near the one reported for W. L. Keusch

last week.

Harold Glazier wan home Saturday and

Sunday. Ho wore mocassins but didn't

say whether it was a Detroit fad or

case of corns.

George C. Page of Dexter. »! years of

age, 79 years a resident of this county

and 40 years a Justice, was buried Fri-

day, last week.

Miss Clara Heraens, teacher for the

eighth grade of the Chelsea Schools, is

still lying in a Very critical condition as

we go to press, and her chances for re-

novery are very meager. The nature of

her malady is an abecess on the brain.

One has already been relieved by an
operation.

We cordially invite your inspection.

Oxfords $1.00, $1.25, $lr50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

Frank P. Glazier returned Saturday

evening from an extended western trip.

While away he closed contracts for next

season's oil heater business with the two

largest wholesale hardware concerns in

the world. They are the Simmons Hard-

ware Co. of St. Louis and Hibbard, Spen-

cer, Bartlett Co. of Chicago.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Messrs Henry Steinback and Austin

Smith, who arc doing tho wiring for the

local telephone exchange, are getting

the work pretty well along. They will

be somewhat delayed, however, because

switchboard at the central offices will

have to be replaced by a large one. The

new one will have 100 drops.- Dex tor
Leader.

“1 want a cracker Jack, ''•said a man

rushing in at Cumming s store with a

bologna; and the wonder Is he didn’t

take the crack-a-Jack grocerman him-

self.

Frank Brooks is making preparations

to put up a building just, west of his
home. Tom Hughes when questioned as

to its probabl use said it to be an Ice

house.

Mrs. Jacob Schumtu'lier last week en-

tertained a party of friends among which

were nine ladies from Ann Arbor. The

occasion was the celebration of her

birthday anniversary.

Moving pictures and descriptive lec-

ture of the Passion Play as rendered by

the devout people of Oberamagnu will

be presented at 8t. Mary's church, Chel-

sea on the evening of May 27, at 8:00.
The apparatus with which these scenes

are to be presented Is first class and
anyone attending will lie well repaid

the admission price of 15 cents.

Our aworlnunt of

Nk, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains

!ie« of an kinds, gold pans, elc., Is com-

•'OihI prices as low as tl»a lowest. Call

“•mine our goods.

A. E. WINAHSTS,
v 'T ^
V- -tM-i : v*

JEWELER.

Through the kindness of M. L. Burk-

hart, the ice-cream man, in lending a

part of his engine that had failed to
work on ours The Standard is able to

reach its readers on time.

The tailoring establishment of Col.

Joht/Kaftrey is not a corporation, never-

theless, the stock was watered Monday
night. Not In the financial sense, how-
ever. It was the real-thing. From the

offices above, occupied by Drs. Palmer

and Avery, water enough to clean
printer came down and soaked all the
late designs displayed in tho window

and other goods beside. It was a dis-

astKius shower for spring suits and Col.

John.

The a Y. P. C. of the Baptist church

will servo a supper Friday evening of

tliis week In the church parlors. Hvsey-

one la condlaWy invito* •* iwwnw* of s
splendid sapper asd a delightful wsiat-

honr.

Ed. Whipple, R. F. D. carrier for No. 1.

route, was very surprisingly aad ww-
pletely upset Monday mondng Ws
horse shying Iwm- the road. No great

harm was dona and the mail was ail de-

livered. _ .

Wring of all kinds twatly

“0M °n »hort not lea,

and promptly

and
news.

Owri
mtsAaraova whmcks.

,* •“'Wan wreck! of
11 »n<l im,g trouble*,

, C‘,M <’»0 be cured,
0n l* no longer neceieary. Mia.

' of llorcheatar, M ml, Use*« *l»*e life «ai tavbdby Dr.
'«ew Dltcuvary, ThW^fftotto-

dhCr^J^f0,‘UW,r““Wl

•IBM ibe
for

tha

19763

The latest thing out ki
Japanese napkins on date-

DOKSN'TBSHPUCTOI.D AUH.
IIS shameful when youth fall* to •how

rtmananalft Uundltifa l®V®r‘

Warren Boyd, who has roada a success-

ful- entrance into Journalism V of

bis cortoona, called on his feltwr erMto
at The Standard offisw Shtntdaymen

He Is to be |

sity next nwath.

freer the Cnlver-

,afta» WaaiN*-
OMd

hoM

Mw Farmer’s atob, to- been postponed
to ntnrtotoy of itoek, May »
elab on tb*t day will maet at the hi

of A. W. nnd A. K. Chapman at the mual

hour In Mto forencin

See advertisement on first page.

Taklna title Toa SerUaalr.
Taking life too seriously is said to

be an especially American failing'.
This may be true, but Judging from
appearancfi, R would seem to be
world-wide, for, go where one may,
he will find the proportion of serious,
not to say aniious, faces, ten to one
u compared with the merry or happy
ones. If "the outer la always the
form and shadow of th'e inner." and
if “the present la the fullness of the
past, and the herald1 of the future,"
(and how can we doubt it?) how
many sad histories can be read in the
faces of those we meet every day.
The pity of it Is, too, that the Bad-
ness la a self-woven garment, even
as is the Joy with which it might be
replaced. 'Buskin saya: "Girls should
be sunbeams, not only to members of
their own cjrcle, but to everybody
with whom they come in contact.
Every room they enter should be
bright, for their presence.- Why
shouldn’t all of us be sunbeams, boys
as well a! girls, all along over the
way ffom 25 years and under to 85
vears and ov#r? — Success.

BUCKEYE
FOR MEN.

WATER j $2.00.
MIR

PROOF

WITH

TUP .AIsriD T.AJP.
NO MORE, NO LESS.

The market today is ns follows; Wheat
red or white 65 cento; rye 47 cento; oats

S4 cento; corn 23 cento; beans $1.70 for

60 pounds; clover seed June $7.00; (iota-

toes 25 to 30 cento; beef cattle 2J to 4 j

cents; veal calves 4 J to 5 cento; lire hogs

$g.W; dressed hogs 7 cento; shoep S to 4

to; lambs 4 to ‘5 cento; chickens 0
onto; fowls Ocento; eggs ISoeuto; but-

ter 14 cento; wool 10 to 18 cento; hides

‘fry 7 cento; hides green 6 cento; pelte

75 to $1.25.

The following Item appeared In the

Jackson CitlEcn concerning a young
woman well known In Chelsea. A very

pleasant wedding took place at 220 West

Washington street, at the home of the

bride's mother in the marriage of K.

Blmor Worts and Miss Tlllie Oesterle
both of this city. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Peter Scheurer

of the First Evangelical church. Wm. R.

Topler acted as beat man and Miss
Pauline Oeeto rle as bridesmaid. A royal

R» ckeoo was served. Only members of

the finally were preeent. -Jackson Clti-

Tka State Repabllcan, published In

Lansing, In Its Wednesday evening edit-

ion mentions a pretty afternoon recap-

tion given et the home of Mrs. Waller

on Michigan Are., watt, in honor of Mrjt

Frank P. Olatler. Many <* ttw well
known ladle* of tke city and lagtolsUyeDyspepsia. J»“ndlc'’ .’m' known ladles of tke ol

I-1-1" "" ir““'

John Ludwig, the manufacturer of the

famous Ludwig piano, was a Chelsea vla-

Itor this week and Mrs. W^D. Arnold
was honored with a call. Incidentally
•he placed an order for a beautiful Colo-,

nlal piano to , which Mr. Ludwig wll
give hi* personal supervision. Mrs.

Arnold is to be oongtotulatod to get so

flne b piano aa the Ludwig and especial-

ly to have the president of so famous a

eatepaay give her piano ahoh careful at-tention. V

«r. s. ouMJvrinxTGrS.
His Bwckles Hr«k*.

Atkins Lawrence, In recnliiiig his
appearances with Mary Anderson
when she was a youthful aspirant for
theatrical honors in the east, says:
I was getting • little stout in
those days, even though I was a
young fellow, and as Claude Metaotte
1 hail a vest that I had supplied with
three buckles in the back. These I
would draw aa tight aa possible to
make myself slim. One night I had
just finished my description of my
palace and knelt down to aay;
Likest tliou tHe picture, Pauline?'
when suddenly all three of the
buckles gave way with a snap that
set the people in the orchestra tit-
tering. ‘What’s the m itt«i\ Atkins?'
Mary Anderson said, In a stage whis-
per. ‘My vest buckles have broken,’
answered. ‘That’s afl right,’ she

replied, T was afraid It was your sus-
penders.*/’— Detroit Free Press.

Ladies' and Geulleipeii's Furulsbing Goods snd Staple Groceries.

Catfish Dereev YmmmK.
A pair of catfish that were continu-

ously watched In a government aqua-

rium made, a next by removing the
gravel from a corner. During the first
few days after batching tha fry,
banked In! the corners of tha tank,
were at Irregular interval* actively
stirred by the barbels of the parents,
usually the mate. Subteqaeatfy the
parents were weir the egg.

Into their mouth* apd then nttrude
them wlth spm* togjpe, The1 predace-
ous feeding the old flshgrad-

uame the.juslly overcame the. parental Instinct;
the tendtaiy to suck the fry Into their
mouth* e<4 tinned and. the inclination
to spit »h^n» *nt<-dimial*hed, so that

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

"The Straws Tell Which

Way The Wind Blows.’’

So does the steady increase of our business
the few weeks we have been with you show
and prove that we are making a flour second
to none. . — — — — - -
Remember we use nothing but western wheat

and guarantee every pound to please you or
your money refunded. Save the coupons In
every sack of our flour and get a flour bin
and sifter free of charge.
We can place a few more cars of Jiay at

from $IO to $11.50 per ton.

MERCHANT MILLING CO.
»o# a > a »»»» »«•«»

T_J / TU' Built to fit the feet, yet com
J-X v^/ IZj -O * bining style with blissful com

fort are the hind you will always get at FARRELL’S,

the- numbereof fsqung dwindled daily
and the aoOjtakl.had bteo left with
their parebta-had .completely disap-
peared la six weeks, eithough other;

food was liberally auppUed.— Wash-
| ington Star.

GROCERIES. Sr'
the loweal terms. Ratnember, we are sever usdereold by auytme.a. Try i

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJRE FOOD
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DARING CHAVFFEURS WHO WILL
RISK LIVES TO GAIN RENOWN

. V i. 1 •• vf M
Alexander Winton, Louis P. Mooers and Percy Owen to RepresentX America in the Great Automobile Road Race Over Irish Roads X
on July 2 Next— 'Their Opponents Experienced Mea XXX

ThrM Intrepid Americans will on
July 1 next, over 300 mllee of Irish
roed, match their daring and skill
and the strength and swiftness of their

road locomotives against the beat that

Europe can muster in men and ma:
chines for the automobile champion-
ship of the world.

Against Alexander Wlnton and Louis
P. Mooers, of Cleveland, and Percy
Owen, of New York. Germany, France
and Great Britain will pit veterans of
many a famous road battle. Of the
Americans, Wlnton alone has had ex-

tlnued for twenty-live miles further
on the run before stopping. At Olean,
Charron, who was second, led him by
sn hour, but fas forced to lay up two
hours for repairs. This would have
made Wlnton second had his wheel
been Intact and permitted his going
further.

Wlnton Is the holder of the world's
mile track record of 1.0214. m«de at
Cleveland Sept 16. 1902, and of all
track records up to ten miles In 10.60
as were scored the same day. In a
straightway trial In the Ormond

The most curious shapes were seen
at the moment the sun appeared to
touch the crest of the Iravea On 6ns
occasion Its orb Huemad to be sucked
into the water and its light flickered
like a dying lamp. . The that rays of
the sun were at (tinea of a beautiful
green color. Once the green light
lasted 364 seconds.

This effect Is now ascribed to the
decomposition of the sunlight by water
vapor acting as a prism. In the order
of decomposition appear first the red,
then the orange, yellow, green and

Wlntpn, In Hit Famous "Bullet, Travsling Ovsr ths. Cleveland Racetrack at a IJate of 57 Miles an Hour— The
Wheels on the Right Side of His Little Car Ware Off the Ground as ths Machine Sped Around the
Curves of the Racecourse and ths Daring Driver Balanced It by Shlftl ig His Scat

perlence at the European racing game
and that on only one occasion. Mooers
and Owen are familiar only with track
racing, a far less perilous form of ma-
chine speed contest.

Fighting for the blue ribbon of auto-

mobllng on the European teams will
be such noted chauffeurs as Henri
Fournier, winner of the Parls-Madrid
race and holder of the American mile
record of 51 4-5 seconds; Rene de
Kuyff, victor of the Parls-Bordeaux
contest of 1899, and leader of the first
day In the Parls-Vlenna contest of
last year; 8. F. Edge, who captured
this Swine Gordon-Bennett cup for Eng-
land last year; Charles Parrott,
achiever of a straightaway mile in 46
seconds and Baron de Raters and Herr
de Grass, champion drivers of the pon-
derous German speed cars.
The result of the race will not only

determine the champion chauffeur of
:t£e world, but will do much to settle
(the mooted question of national su-
iperiorlty In automobile building.

Broken limbs, bruised bodies and
igven death have previously marked
Ithe course of these great International

contests. A mlle-a-minute pace on t
idear, broad, straightaway road Is a
(Bate few drivers have the courage to
i dare. Shift the race, however, to a
narrow and by no means smooth Irish
rjad, with sharp turns to be negotiated

erery mile or so; remember, too, thit
the pace most of the way will be
close to a mile a minute; that to pa*s

'a rival a racer must do so with oue
jwheel In the ditch; that corners muit
ib# rounded at full speed, at times
jw*' outer wheels in the air, and tie
‘dagger of traction falling and the luck-
less driver being dashed into a wijl

or a tree by the road side, and th#t
at any moment the racing cars mxy
become bunched and wrecked In an
awful tangle of men and machinery.
; Such are the possibilities of tlu
Irish race and such the perils th*
daredevil drivers of Europe anJ
America have undertaken to face with
otrt flinching.

Alexander Wlnton was the first U
volunteer to build and drive a ma-
chine in the race, and so make au
American team possible. Ho was av
Wdlngly chosen by the contest con^
mjttee as the nucleus of the team. Thj
selection of Mooers and Owen as thj
other two members followed the recent
veed tests In Long Island.
Alexander Wlnton Is designer of thi

rxcera to be driven by Owen and hln.-
isalf. A small, wiry, nervous man cl
farty-three Is this champion of Amev-
•lean racers and prince among Amet'-
lean builders. Born in Scotland, ha
came to this country twenty years ago.
iRis mechanical cleverness soon placed
Ihlm in charge of a marine engine
shop in this city. Later he took up
'hU residence in Cleveland and became
•prominent as a bicycle maker. In
1W5 he designed and built a Vertical
•gig motor for automobiles.

In 1900 Wlnton represented the Au-
tomobile Club of America In the Gop
|4on Bennett cup race, which that yea*
wraa run from Paris to Bordeaux. AT-
jter 125 miles of racing he ripped a
Hire off in rounding a. corner, but con-

(Fla.) beach, March 28, 1903, he drove
the Wlnton "bullet" a mile In 52 l-5s.,
the fastest mile ever made by an
American automobile. The same day
he scored 10:261-5 for ten miles, in-
cluding a complete turn.

Louis P. Mooers was born In Mas-
sachusetts and Is 30 years old. He ii

the dhredevll par excellence of tht

trio. He looks the part, too. with hli.
freckled face, sandy hair and scrappy
visage of the Terry McGovern cast.
And this same pugnacious face bean
more than one scar, betokening th-i
risks he has taken in driving.

Percy Owen Is the Adoais of th.j
team. He has blue eyes, blond huU
and a well-put-up figure of medium
height. His manner Is snappy, klx
conversation witty and his style alto-
gether typical of the up-to-date Ns*
York boy. Owen was born at Osvfr
go, N. Y., In 1875.

Owen has been racing automobllea

blue rays, reflected by particles of
dust which float In the atmosphere.

Percy Owen, a Blond Adonis of ths New York Athletic Club, It In the Race
Became He Loves the Thrilling Dangeri of a Wild Contest Over Strange
Roads.

for three years and Is the possessor
of many trophies won at the ProvP
dence. Cleveland and other meets. The
proudest feathers In his racing cag,
however, are the American mile
straightaway record of 1:17 3-5 far
gasol ne vehicles from 1,000 to 2,000
pounds, and also'the kilometer recovd
of 47 seconds for the same class. Both
were scored at Staten Island May 3L
1902. Most of the track records and
victories of the famous Wlnton "pup'1
were made under his guiding hand.
The Irish race will be largely a con-

test of drivers. No more capable and
courageous ones could be found among
American "hutomoblllsta than have
been chosen.

Green Sunset Husa.

Luclen Libert of Salnte-Adrene,
near the mouth of the Seine, has been
observing the sunsets over the sea
and has found many Instances of the
“green ray," as well as apparent de-
formations of the solar disc, says
Pearson's Weekly.

\v

Alexander wlnton Made No Spaed Trial efore the Automobile Club. Thereby to Prove Hie Worth aa a nsr^.
Wae Chosen Becauee of Former Arhlovemente.

Hunting Polar Bears Is Tame.
The animal par excellence, which

the hunter, the amateur Arctic trav-
eler and the young explorer hopes and '
dreams of killing Is the polar bear.

The reason for this Is the magnificent
trophy which the great white skin
makes. This feeling was no less
strong centuries ago than It Is now,
for we read that one of the early Ice-
landic sea rovers to Greenland quar-

reled with aud killed his bosom com-
panion because he had claim a large
bear Instead of leaving that honor to
his chief.

With the modern repeating rllle the
bear stands no chance against the
hunter, no matter under what circum-
stances they may meet, and if he Is
hunted In the native way, with the

assistance of dogs, there is Lirdly

Naarly 75 Psr Cent of ths So-Called

Silk Is Tin, Purs and Simple.
A Chicago chemist declares that 75

par cent of the eo-called silk used for
cklrts, blouses, and dresses Is nothing
loss than tin, pure and simple.

He asserts that the piacllce of sub-
rtltutlcg tin for vegetable weighting
substances originated hi Germany.
The vegetable matters were no detri-
ment. though equal brl.llancy of color

was not obtainable, and there was not
the same iheen and “feel" when han-
dled as that produced by the real silk,
which has the rustle so plcislrg to
ladies' cars. “The practice of the
dyer," he 'explains, “to whose hands
the silk yarn Is Intrusted for dyeing
and weighing. Is to boil It, and In so

doing lie reduces every eixteea oucces
to twelve, thus eliminating the net-
oral gummy substance and the foi-
elgn matter added for the purpose nt
spinning. The twelve ounces were
then brought to foufTChir'Iiy the use
of tannic acid, etc. Today by the
substitution of tin, the twelve ounces
are raised to sixteen ounces, or even
thirty cunres.”

‘The proportion of 'weighting' Is
more t!y.n tl at In black silk." said a
manufacturer to whom this statement
wps submitted. "Frequently only one-
fourth of the woven material Is real
silk; the other three paits are tin and
dye.”

Any woman ran test for herself
whether the silk she Is buying Is tin
weighted. Let her hold some threads
in a flame, an 1 the genuine will leave
an ash resembling that of wool when
burned, with no traces of filament,
while the tin weighted simply loses
its cold* and tenacity, each thread re-

maining distinct In a thin wire gauze.

BIBLE V/AS AT BUNKER HILL.

Mr. Rufus Choate Loans Relic to Ips-
wich Historical Society.

A Bible that was carried at the bat-
tle of Bunker Hill has been loaned to
the Ipswich Historical society by Mr.
Rufus Chcate. It was originally owned
by Francis Merrlfleld. who had It In
his pocket on the 17th of June, 1775.
when he marched to Bunker Hill, In
Capt. Nathaniel Wades company.
That sight, after returning from the
light, he wrote on the Inside of one of

the covers, "1775, Cambridge, June 17.
A batel fought on bunkers hill, on
Saturday, In the afternoon, which last-

ed an hour and a quarter, two men
were wounded and a wonderful deliv-

erance. the number qf my gun one
hundred clghty-three 183. the Seven-

teenth Regiment 17."
He wrote on the back of the title

page of the New Testament: "Cam-
bridge, Jun 17 1775 I desire to Bless

God for his kind amerlnce In dellvrlng
me and sparing my Life in the Late
batel fought on Bunkers hill. I de-
sire to devote this spared Life to his
Glory and honour as witness my hand
Francis Merrlfleld."
Mr. Merrlfleld was a native of Ips-

wich, where he was born In 1735. He
served In the French and Indian wars

and was in the Tlconderoga campaign,
and later served all through the war
of Independence.

more excitement than in killing muak-
oxen. except for the wild, helter-sket
ter dash over the ice to overtake the

animal after the doga strike the hot

scent— Commander Robert E. Peary,
In Leslie's Monthly.

Some Maine Epitaphs.
Bhe lived with her husband Jfty

years and died In the contdent hope
of a better life.

John K. (killed In the battle of Shi-
loh) was born In the state of New
York, where the wicked cease from
troubling, and the weary are at rest
Here Ilea Barnard LIghtfoot, who

was accidentally killed In the forly-
flfih year of his age. The monumhP‘
was erected by his grateful family.

Speech of the Average Man.
The normal man, who strikes aa

average between Indifferent silence
and meaningless verbosity, will talk
probably one hour, aU toMT” each
day, which would allow him 2,400
words.

Knew What He Wanted.
“Well, Moses," began the Senator

as a grinning African was ushered In-
to his presence at Washington, "what
brings yon here?” "Mars Joe," replied
Mose, “I'se got 'portent business, aah.
I wants er orflee." “You want an of-

fice! Why, what can you dot" "Do,
Mare Joe? What does everybody do
that's got er orflee? Bless yer heart,
Mara Joe, yer don't un'atand ole Mose.
I ain't looltV fo' work, s&h; I only
wants er orflee."

Cigarettes In France.

During last year the cigars and
cigarettes smoked in France repre-
sented the respectable total of 4,050
tons. It Is noticed that the smoking
habits of the French people hare un-
dergone a great change during the
past twenty years. Cigars have stead-
ily declined In popular favor and cigar
ettes have rapidly advanced.

Enough Bald.
Lady (to preUy applicant)— "Yes, I

want a cook. But why did you leave
your last place?"

Applicant— "B-becau*e the head ol
the house kissed me, ma'am.”

Lady— "And you objected, eh?" '

Applicant— “Well— er— his wife did."

Writer Asserts That Its Use Is Common, and Mentions
Sereral Instances That Have Come Under His

Notice— Why Do Ducks Bob Their Heads!

"The sign language, once forming
such an extensive part of the human
vocabulary, and still used with much
profit, Is not unknown to lower orders
of life,” sold a man who takes much
Interest In matters of this sort, "and
1 have had occasion In my time to
observe some rather Impressive In-
stances. Some of the signs are under-
standable. Many of them are plain
as the words of human speech, os, for
Instance, the stpsucker's love call,
the rabbit's drumming, the head ges-

ture which accompanies the cluck of
the old hen when she Is trying to at-
trnck the attention of her brood to
a bit of food she has uncovered In
the soil.

"But there are many mysterious and
altogether Inexplicable things to be
found In this strange realm of signs.
Every sign means something. We
may be sure of that. It is a part and
parrel of speech. It conveys a mean-

ing definite enough to the creature in
the particular order of life. But
there are so many signs which are
not followed by results which throw
light on their meaning that the field

becomes one for Interesting specula-
tive Inquiry. What does the duck
mean, for Instance, when simply bob-

b'ng the head up and down? It Is not
confined to 6ne sex. Drakes and hens

resort to the same form of speech. I
have seen them go through this
motlofl in perfect silence, and when
the motion of the head would not be
followed by any other activity, or by
round of any sort which would be an

explanation.

"They Just nod at eaca other. It
may be simply a friendly sort of
greeting, a nod of reassurance that
'all is quiet oh the Potomac,' and that

there Is no fox or other dangerous
Intruder anywhere around. Or It may
be a (Hr live sort of speech, the duck's

way of smiling and goo-gooing. I don't
know how this Ja. I only know that
It happens. It may be. of course,
that this movement of the head and
neck 1s physically necessary, like tho

habit of yawning, or the unconscious

movement of the limbs of human
heli gs. But ducks yawif and atretch
very much after the fashion of the
human klod. Still the movement to
which I have referred may result from
a similar motive. 1 would like -to
know. Can any man tell me what a
duck means by silently nodding to one
or more of Ws companions?"— New
Orleans Tlmes-Democrat.

Wealthy Men Who Lived Long,

01d>Timc Merchants Reached an Age Which Very Few ot

Those of the Present Day Attain — Early Habits oi

Frugality Possibly the Cause of Their Longevity.

Last year saw the death of many
old-time New York merchants — John
Danlell, Hugh O'Neill, Peter Hoe, Tif-
fany, Salem H. Wales, Charles Broad-
way Rouss, says the Now York Even-
ing World. The mortality continues
with the demise of James McCreery
and Joseph Parke within a fortnight.
As mercantile life goes now, a busi-

ness man of sixty Is not so good an
ipsurance risk as a sea captain and
hardly a better one than a soldier, so
strenuous Is competition, and so vast

and varied are the responsibilities
of the executive control of large mer-

chandising interests. Too frequently
the apoplectic stroke or the nervous

collapse' prevents the attainment of
the three-score at which one of the
best periods of life should but be the
beginning. But is hard work alone
responsible for the earlier break-
down?
Most of these old-timers were no-

table for the fact that they lived on
to a green old age— active, robust and
hearty old fellows of whom It could
be said that they were veterans
lagging superfluous on the stage. Mc-
Creery, for example, lived to be sev-

enty-eight, Danlell elghty-one, Parke
eighty, Hoe elghty-one, Wales seventy-

seven end Tiffany ninety.

Ore is led to wonder whether an
Inherited sturdiness of physique had

most to do with their length of years
or whether the main contributing
causo should be looked for in their
simplicity of life, following the early

habit of frugality. They began their
business careers In an humble way, as
office beys or minor clerks; they
worked as hard and as long and with

precisely as many worries as assail
merchants now busy amassing for-
tunes. But when prosperity arrived
they maintained the even tenor of
temperance that sqfeg .ards the physi-

cal and mental health aud conduces to
longevity.

No ostentatious expenditure for
them, no automobiles In record-break-
ing races across Jersey, no equine din-

ners, no search for excitement In Its
freak forms, but a quiet and dignified

existence In the leisured elegance of
great wealth.

To enjoy riches rationally and to
retain a sound mind In & sound body
a score of years after the pleasure-

seeking millionaire is dead— Is not
that to have got something out of Ilfs
which the sensation-hungry rlelt man
does not realize?

"Unto How Many."
Unto how many men each hour
Frail llttlo fingers seek to bring

Some gentle gift, some flower
That Is the soul's best offering!

Some happiness which we despise.
Some Iwon we toss aside forever—

And only that our selfish eyes
May smile one minute on the giver

How many of us count or treasure
The little lives that perish thus

To garner us a moment's pleasure,
A moment's space to comfort us?

Blind, ever blind, we front the sun
And cannot sec the angels near us.

Forget the tender duties done
By willing slaves to help and cheer us.

Earth and Its fullness, all the fair
Creations of this heaven and air.

All lives that die that wc may live,
All gifts of service we pass by;

All blessings love hath power to give
Wo scorn. U God. or we deny!

—Robert Buchanan.

Fat Man and His Trousers,

Tailors Delay Caused Much Worry and Inconvenience to
Unfortunate Traveler— His Generous Build Made

" HandsMcsDowns" Entirely Out of the Question.

Accommodating Music.
It was at the typical musical com-

edy. “What are they singing now?”
he asked. "You see, I've lost my
program.” "I haven’t a program,
either. But, by the character of the
music I would judge that It's either
that beautiful poetic number, 'Song
to Twilight’ or that Interpolated 'coon'

ditty, ‘No, Use, Yo' Pullman Porter,

Yo’ Has Ter Mosey Now.' I'm quite
sure It’s either one from the music.—
Baltimore Herald. ̂ 9 '

William Bolton, editor of the Live
Slock Inspector of Woodward, Ok.,
was at the stock yards yesterday on
business. Mr. Bolton admits that he
weighs 318 pounds. He looks the
part When he came Into the lobby
of the exchange building at the stock
yards yesterday he was perspiring
freely, but smiling.

"Anything new?" he Inquired, In
answer to a similar query. "Well, I
should say there was, but It’s not for

publication. I consider myself the
most fortunate person that will sleep
In Kansas City to-night. It's this
way, and I hope It will never happenagain: ,

"Just before I started for Kansas

City on this trip I realised that my
best trousers needed mending"— he
didn't call them trousers— “so I put
on an old pair and sent my best ones
down to the taller. Just before train
time I sent down to the shop for them

and received word that they weren’t
ready. Well, I fidgeted around for a
few minutes and then finally decided

that I'd have to come away without
them. My old ones are fairly good*
excepting in one place. They are
getting thin In the seat, and I've been

fearing that something might happen.

Perhaps you know how uncomfortable

Grewsome Covering Supposed to Be a
Panacea for All Ilia

A grewsome heirloom In the shape
of a scalp quilt five feet square is
owned by the fourscore Iowa Indians
that live between Stroud, Okla.. and
Guthrie.

The quilt Is vari-colored, being
made of battle tropnles cut from gray,
red, black and brown haired victims.

The lowas claim that moat of the
sacred scalps were taken by their an-
cestors about 150 years ago, and that
the scalps were Jerked from the heads
of peaceful and very good persons.
The barbarous •scalping was done by
special command of the Great Spirit.
He told them to collect About seventy
scalps from the heads of represents-
lives of the. white, negro and red
races and from the very bqst men and
women they could lay their scalping
knives on.

The scalps were ordered to be sewn

a feeling one has In such a predica-
ment. But I did not want to miss my
train, and so I decided to come along
In my old ones. I left word to send
my best ones by express. I went to
Guthrie first and hoped they would
overtake me there. But they didn't.
Wnen I reached Wichita ! telegraphed
to have th»m forwarded. When I left
Wichita for Kansas City I was still

wearing the old ones, and I tell you
the anxious seat was nothing to be
compared to the seat I was sitting on.

When 1 got here the first thing 1 did
was to telegraph to all three polntt to

have my best trousers forwarded to
Kansas City by lightning express
They Just arrived this morning and
I've been happy as a boy ever since.
No, nothing happened that I was
ashamed of, but I've figured that I
spent enough in paying for messages

and express charges to boy a netr
pair.”

When asked by a listener why he did
not buy a new pglr In the first place
Editor Bolton replied: "Couldn't do
it Not even In Kansas City. Why
son. do you know I measure flfty-slx
Inches around the waist? There's not

a Palr of 'hand-me-downs' In Kansu
City big enough to fit me."— Kansu
City Journal.

together and kept concealed from ths

common herd outside the Iowa tribe.
The blood-curdling quilt was to be an

Infallible talisman, a panacea for all

llls-a regular heathen cure-all. The
scalp quilt has been guarded and kept

w U, jealous, reverential, and super-
stltlous care for the lut 150 years.

In esses of severe sickness, the
chief meoiclne man wraps the quilt
wound the body of the sufferer and
accompanied by the united prayers of
he whole tribe often succeeds In cur
Ing the afflicted. Only a few white
Porsona or ffiemberil ./f

« llC,llp qullt te exhibited >n the

m«', wiewnCt0rDtn 0f lhe a«Uc*aeman s wigwam at noon of the first

ih!oh0f the annua' w,,d oni°n feast!
Jjlch orally takes place during

Mge Promptly Saw ths Point In pm.
Itlolan's Advice. ^

: One of the moat hospitable cut.*.,
of Sioux Falls wu Judge Fu''jr
the Supreme Court. He wu |nt “

dueeil to the president's attenC
wlthi the following Incident of hi.
career:

The Judges made » strong campai-

to get the legislature to raise thei,
salaries. The bill met with great on.
position. Judge Fuller, who had m
small political Influence, went na'to
Pierre to see about It He was m.t
by one of the leaders of tho party

"How about this thing?" 8ald th»
Judge.

“Judge, '' said the other polltlcisi.
gravely, "you better drop this salary
business. I tell you it a friend. You
don't want It to go through, it |a no.
In your Interest."

"Why ain’t It?"
"Don't you see, Judge," explained

the politician, "that If we put the ii
arles of the Judges up to the llgu£
you want, the people will turn around

and elect real lawyers to the bench."
The point of the story |g that tht

Judge dropped the amendment it
once.— New York Sun.

A REMNANT OF OLD NEWGAfS.

Whsre Savage Torture Was Inflict*
In Ancient Times.

The most notorious part of tht
whole structure— and which yet re-
main— was the pres* yard. Hera It

was that peine forte et dure wat in-
fllcted upon prisoners charged with
felony who, with the view of saving

their property from confiscation, re-
fused to plead at the bar. This dread-
ful punishment of being pressed to

death was, however, abolished it
1772. A Major Strangways. who wai
Indicted for murder, having refused
to plead, was condemned to this sir.
age peine forte et dure. He died In
eight minutes, and many of those who
witnessed the dreadful sight threv
stones at him to hasten his end.

Bear Worshipers In Japan.

The queerest and perhaps the old-
est people of the earth are the Alnot,

the bear Idolaters, who are found it
the Japanese Islands of Kovriies, 8ih-
kallno and chiefly in Yezo or Hon-
naldo. They number not more thin
18,000 souls In all and they are lut
disappearing. They have the broil
nose and the oblique eyes which chnr
acterlze the Chinese and Asiatic rscet
generally, but there the resemblinci
ends. The Alnos are a large md
powerful people, straight as an snot,
All the Alnos declare they sprui
from the Great White Dog— the b*u
—and a princess of the south. Tht
bear Is their chief god.

An Old Lady's Discovery.
Garnett, Ark., May 18th.— For 1!

years Mrs. Mary Dunlop of this plies
has suffered with Kidney trouble,
which was so bad at times that It
made her life a burden. She trlri
much medicine and many treatmeuti,
but got no better.

At last, however, Mrs. Dunlop
claims to have found a perfect re»
edy, and she Is so pleased at the won-

derful cure she herself has received,
that she is telling all her friends and
praising the medicine to everyoss
she meets.

The name of this medicine !«
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and It has dons
wonderful work for Mrs. Dunlop.
Everybody is talking about It, «d

some people are claiming to htvs
been cured of Rheumatism by It
A Mrs. Garrett who lives In Brstlli.

this state, was at the point of desth
with some Cerebro-Bplnal troubls
and was saved by Dodd's Kldnef
Pills.

It Is certain that no other medlcla*

ever Introduced here has done M
much good in such a short Urns.

Htd Missed Him.
When a shot was fired In the wlnji

of an opera-houss daring ths third
act of "Carmen” on Zelie de Lusisn'i

opening night In San Francisco a die
appointed spectator, who considered
Tennery's Don Jose about "the limit,*
remarked with a sigh of relief.
"Thank God." Those about him, who
hared his feelings, snickered sympa-
thetically. But their smiles were
turned to peals of laughter when Dos
Jose presently bobbed up serenely,
and the talkative wag exclaimed trag-

ically: “Ys gods, her aim was bed.
She missed him!"

Ths Young Crltlce’ Idea.
Friends of B. J. Couse, the artist,

are laughing over a remark mad*
by some seminary girls who attend-
ed an exhibition where his picture,
"The Peace Pipe," took the Hallgw
ten prise. "I like that Couse canvas

better than anytjilnf Pro looked at,*
said one, "and I want mamma te

come and see It." "Which one **•
that?” her friend Inquired. “Ob!
That Peace-Pipe Dream," was ths r*

Ply. ‘

This Will Interest Mother*
Mother Gray’s Sweat Powders for (

 Mr

. * rl At.

Train Inapsctor la Killed.

Shelton, Conn., apedal: In i

road collision here Conductor E
of New Haven In charge of a |

u»in was probably fatally hur
Train Inspector Frank Boot of
Haven killed. •

GOOD HOV8RKCKPBU
Css the bt That's why they bo;
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers, G

If a man who la Injured In a ra
wreck falls to tseovsr his hetn
try to.

V-; v.::' ‘
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Mluourl Editor VonU HI* Opinion of
Wanderers on Earth'a Surface.
Since hla retent vlelt to Havana,

Cuba, where he dined with men from
every part of the world, Bob White of

the Mexico (Mo.) Ledger seems to
have taken antipathy to tourists as

a class. In a recent Issue of his pa-
per he says: "The party was not a
largo- one, elther”-tho world ts’nt
very large after all. Mr. White

VKi

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein, Iowa,

is another one of the million women

who have been'* restored to health by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
' Overshadowing Indeed is the success of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound — compared with it, all other medicines for women are
experiments.V. 1 SSMV **

Why has It the greatest record for absolute cures of anv female medicine
In the world ? Why has it lived and thrived and done its glorious work
smong women for a quarter of a century? Simply because of Its sterling
worth. The reason that no other medicine has ever reached its success is be-
cause there is no other medicine so successful in curing woman's ills. Re-
member these important facts when a druggist tries to soil you something
which he says is just as good.

roasts" the tourists, and especially
the Americans, who are now "doing"
Havana by thousands. “A regrettable
feature of the tourist," he writes, "is

the absolute lack of consideration
found among many of them— their
ruthlessness— and disregard for the
privacy of homos, sacred edifices, or
wherever else their bent takes them.
They enter the grand old churches
during sacred service, when the con-
gregations are devoutly and silently
following the Impressive Services.
They explore all parts of the building,

talking in loud tones, crossing and re-
crosslng, sometimes with their hats
on, between the kneeling congrega-
tion and the altar, snapping their ko-

daks at whatever objects attract them
most.

“With what disgust must the peo-
ple here regard such demonstrations
—what contempt must they feel to-
ward this class. At the present
amazing progress of this grossnesa,

hoggishness, we could well say, we
may soon hear that all the churches
In the city have been closed to visit-
ors. Were the Cubans to go to the
states and conduct themselves as
many Americans do here, It Is cer-
tain that they would he very sum-
marily dealt with, and they would de-
serve It, as do that class of Ameri-
cans to whom so much forbear&ifae la
now being shown In Havana.'

STATE SECRETS OF AUSTRIA.

A Young: New York Lady Tells of a -Wonderful Cure: — ^
“ Dear JIrs. Pinkiiam : — My trouble was

with the ovaries; I am lull, and the doctor
said I grew too fast for my strength. *1
suffered dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually, hut got no help. I suf-
fered from terrible dragging sensations with

the most awful mins low down in the side and
paim in the back, and the most agonizing head-
aches. No one knows what I endured. Often
I was sick to the stomach, and every little
while I would bo too sick to go to work for

three or four days; I work in a large store,
and I suppose standing on my feet all
day made mo worse.. “ At the suggestion of a friend of my

! rv. uiother’s I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s
^ Vegetable Compound, and it is simply wonderful.

I felt better after the first two or three doses; it seemed as though a
weight was taken off my shoulders; I continued its use until now I
can truthfully say I am entirely cured. Young girls who are always
paying doctor’s In Us without getting any help as I did, ought to take
your medicine. It costs so much less, and it is sure to cure them.
Yours truly, Am: laid* Fraud, 174 St. Ann’s Avc., New York City.”

Women should not fall to profit by Miss Adelaide Prahl’s
experiences; Just as surely os she was cured of the troubles enu-
merated in her letter, Just so certainly will Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous exci-
tability, and nervous prostration ; remember that It is Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound that Is curing women, and don’t
allow any druggist to sell you anything else In Its place.aiiow any druggist tu acn juu ““J --- - ---- * -----

If there In anything In your case about which you would like

treating female Ills as sjte has had. Address is Lynn, Mass.,
htr advice Is free and alway helpful.

They Are Securely Placed In Rooms
Made of Iron.

Tho Austrian Imperial archives have

been lately conveyed from the Hof-
burg to the great house built for them
adjoining the Foreign Office. They
will later on be opened for public In-

spection. from the most ardent docu-
ments down to those of 1840. The
rooms containing the secret archives
are of ironwork, each story being com-
pletely separated from the next one,
bo that neither five nor w ater can pen-
etrate. Hose supplying abundance of

water Is fixed In every direction, the
windows can neither be melted by flro
nor destroyed by blows, and the orna-
mental Ironworks before each window
can be unlocked In case of emergency.

It is remembered when Napoleon
Bonaparte Invaded Austria and es-
tablished himself at Schonbrunn, with
what terrible haste the secret
archives were carried off to Buda-
Pesth. to the Ofen stronghold, these
being the first things secured when
all else was left. Among the iron
cases stands a plain brown wooden
box, which will not be opened for fifty

years.
It contains the letters and papers of

the late Crown Prince Rudolph, hur-
riedly collected at Mayerltng on the
day of the disaster, and placed In a box
bought In the adjoining village.— Lon-

don Telegraph.

55J00 S&HGir
i forthwith prodneo «htorliln«l letter and ilpintnm ol

wUeb WlUproj. £ Co.. I-yon.

If wiaUf left
yew "all rtm down/

wind «p wfth

Hires
Rootbeer

^That will “ut you going.” i

ytw (Blloni for It cnotn.

OfcarlM E. KlftaC*..

alfwiwra.

Negro Kills Roommate.

Cincinnati. Ohio, special : la a quar-

rel over a trivial matter between Will-
iam Eastley and John Henry, young
colored laborers, who were roommates,

Henry' stabbej and killed Eastley.

Hall’s Catarrh Cura

Is taken internally. Price, 75c

The Philosopher Wondered.
An Englishman used to meet the
mt philosopher Arthur Schoppen-
suer every morning walking with his
«ly poodle along the promenade
o Frsnkfort-on-the-Main. Schoppen-

nuer's eccentric appearance, deeply

omersed In thought, excited the Eng-

iibman'a curiosity to such an extent
bat one day he could contain himself

>o longer, and, walking up to tho
fcllosopher, adddressed him abruptly
bus: "Tell me. str, who, In the name
>f file, are you?" "Ah!" Bchoirpen-
'suer replied. “I only wish 1 knew
bat myself.;1 : ,

Fear Outbreak in Salonlca.

Salonica cablegram: An additional
quantity of explosives has been dis-
covered here, and many mines are be-
lieved to exist. A fresh outbreak is
feared.

To Cure a Cold tn One day.

Across the Street.

Across the street the bright lights flashed
and gleamed, V

And fortune's favored ones were gath-
ered there.

The merry music of the donee out-
streamed

Upon the air.

Across the street-lt seemed so far away.
That Joyous* world, from my unhappy

pphere,
Made up of toll, day after day.
And year by > ear.

I turned from my window with a sigh.
•Thou mak'st life's dlfferencea, O God,

so wide."
t could not conquer that ungrateful cry,
Tho' hard I tried.

Across th* street, next night, across thestreet. , ,

Death's grim Insignia from the door
was hung.

I heard the passers by, low voiced, re-
peat.

Bo fair, so young."

Gold is the fool's curta'n. which hlflei
all his defects from the world.— Felt ham.

All creameries use butter color-
Vhy not do as they do— use JUNE
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

The owners of diamonds and old home-
Heads always eXtiggernte the.r va.ue.

. DO?TT SPOIL TOUR CLOTHES.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
•Jlo,

When Dame Fortune go
utterly disregards at nc

jps calling sh«
iome" days.

Bhake Into your shoes, Allen's jfoot-
'te, a powder. for the feet. It makes
ibt or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures_ rw . n . *  « ! __ r’nrno
wollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns
nd Bunions. At all Druggists anduu lAUUlORB. ail
hoe Stores. 25«. Sample s^nt FREE,
ddress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Modesty Is brail In. Aelf revrroneo.
toe manners .‘are the mantte of fair
tods. None arc truly gre^t without
'ess ornaments; '. '.;j V _

All the world loves a lover except tht
fellow who haa been cut out.

1 am sure Piso'sCure for Consumption *avH

Across the sireet-ah. surely 'twas not so.
That they were mourning who last

, night were gay.
*Thnt yonder mansion was a house or

woe,
Where death held away?

Across tho street, beside a single light.
A cheerless company a sad watch kept.

And she, the homnged one of yesternight.
Forever slept. .

—Boston Journal.

The *111 of God to-day waits on th.
will of man.

Mirk Twain Was Too Smart.
"Ones, when I was a Mississippi

pilot," said Mark Twain, "I got out of
work and had to hustlo for a Job. I
talked to a nurtiber of captains, but

none of them wanted a pilot. Finally,
1 met a man who said there was a va-
cancy on his boat that I might fill If I

could qualify. He asked me about my
habits, my religion, my birth, my
schooling and so on. Then he said:
"Now, for the main thing. Do you

Know where the snags in the river

are?"
‘"No, captain,' I said, '1 don’t.’
“He swore. ‘Wants to be a pilot,’

he muttered, 'and don’t know where

Just what it was 25 years ago,

% St. Jacobs Oil
la  isnow.

The prompt, sure cure lor

SORENESS AND STIFFNESS
Price, 25c. and 50c.

tho snags are.’ ......
" ‘I know whore they re not, said

I. But my smartness cost me the
job."

opium
*Good Selection.

They halted before the
smoker's couch.
"What is he mumbling about.

Mked the wealthy gentleman In the
slumming party.

f'Oh, the drug la getting In its work.
3e la talking about red devils, purple
witches and blue Imps."

That so? Well, I’ll Just get him to
•elect a name for my new racing auto-

mobile." ,

An exchange admonishes woman to
weep In memory of the man who In-
vented the tissue paper dress pattern.

He Is dead; yet will hla work live
after him. Several hundred years
ago some Individual whose name Fate
bas since frowned upon Invented a
basque pattern. To this very day, In
the rural districts, may be seen Its
likeness on feminine busts. What
manner of forgetfulness, then, shall
cause our minds to wander from the
man who originated the "complete
tissue pattern In the latest style for
10 cents?" Between the two patterns

there Is a social chasm as bottomless
as & Dante could conceive, and yet
the parallel of constancy to each may
be appropriately drawn. The tissue
pattern develops furbelows and
flounces wonderful even to the cos-
tumer's art. Its product Is seen on
the fashionable boulevards as fre-

quently as the basque-pattern’s polka-

dot vies In pastoral hamlets where
Mtranfly wears a calico sun-bonnet,

and little Willie's sweater Is a grain
sack with holes for the neck and arms.

In their strata of life each Is In-
valuable. Without them are dress-
makers’ bills that mesmerize the bank
account, put crimps in papa's whis-
kers and scare the romantic Montgom-
erys from the lamp of matrimony, lest

they perish like pillars of salt In a

cowlick, sacrifices on the altar of
love.
The provident wife will never hesi-

tate. She will use one or the other,
and, incidentally, will not forget, fig-

uratively, to drop a flower on the
tomb of the man who Invented the
iold basque pattern, or hla more recent
Ibrother, the genua homo who con-
ceived the tissue diagram.

3 3 3
Ambition is a whip; contentment,

a beautiful aromatic flower that never

fades. Often lives are ruined by a
'desire to be great. Culivate in your
[boy or girl a desire to aspire to lofty

things, but teach also that content-
ment Is greater even than success,
for success without contentment Is,
'dross. Inculcate in the youth the love

jof country. Take from his eyes the
'film of tinsel that makes city life
attractive. The young man who has
forty acres of good farm land Is bet-

ter off than the city resident with a
clerkship or a *3.000 salaried position
In the city. About the latter Is tempta-
tion, smoke, filth, suffering, lewdneas

and the hundred and one things that
we regret In the cities. On the farm
Is health and pure air, clean associa-

tions, elevating Influences. It is not
all sentiment that pictures the cottage

In the foreground of a good acreage.
There is more to the flowers, the In-
dependency, the gurgling b ook, the
singing birds, the neighborly sympa-
thies, the shelter from the Inclemen-

cies of life, than those who scoff, feign
to believe. Be not deceived by the
glitter and the candelabra of the me-

tropolis. The age has not yet come,
and undoubtedly never will, when life
In the city can outbalance for pure
enjoyment and satisfied living the life
In the country. Ennui enters the pal-
ace on the hilltop, Just as It does the

log cabin in the vale, and the Texan
cattle have long been noted for their

attenuated horns.

3 3 3
Along about now every spring the

deadly toadstool gets In Its work.
Wandering In the gladsome woods
with no fool-killer near, the buoyant

but mistaken rambler gobbles the
poisonous fungus and feeds It Inta
his compress. Later It Is pumped out
via & stomach pump with a vigorous
doctor at the handle. It may bo ex-
cavated In time to save life or It may
not/ The chances are altogether un-
certain, hence If you are fond of the
woods and love mushrooms, It would
be as well conditionally to surrender

your worldly goods to the kind friends
to whom you feel charitably Inclined,
before entering the forest. A little
preparation often saves great attor-

nay’s fees.

3^3
An Illinois pJ®er advertises that

mothers can cheek their babies "dur-
ing the parade at the nursery depart-
ment of Blank's drug store." A pari
ade In the nursery department of a
drug store must be an Interesting
atgbt, but we suppose the people who
have babiee and drug stores know
what they are about

3 3 3
A Texas paper advertises a "full-

blood Durham cow giving tan quartr
of milk, a riding plow, three tons ol

Straw and a lot of household furni
tnre.” Send us that cow, we will strali
the output and sell to the second-hand

man.

3 3 3
Why not let those who prefer to

"expectorate," spit, and those who
irefer to ••eplt,"- let them expecto-
hite? If they do both, wear your
mackintosh! Tble Is a free country
and umbrellas are common bttperty.

Britisher Realized Fall Wat Suffi-
cient to Kill Any One.

, Charles Francla Adams, who was
escorting a British friend to view
the different objects of attraction in
the vicinity of Boston, brought him
to Bunker Hill. They stood looking
at the eplendld monument, when Mr.
Adame remarked: "This Is the place,
air, where barren fell." "Ah I” re-
plied the Englishman, evidently not

^posted upon local historical matters,
"did It hurt him much?"
Mr. Adams looked at his friend.

"Hurt him," said be, "be was killed,
sir."

.‘‘Ah! ho was, eh?" said the Eng-
llshmanj still eying the monument
and commencing to compute its
height In his own mind. "Well, I
should think he would have been to
fall so far."— Philadelphia Ledger.

S3

Mean to Enforce uiDDatn Laws.
Sheriff Cummings of Lewiston, Me.,

has undertaken a partial enforcement

of the old blue laws by compelling tho

confectionery shop otvner* to shut up
on Sunday. These storekeeper* are
charging discrimination and now
threaten to serve papers upon the
sheriff In an action which will force
him to carry hts crusade even further
and enforce to the very letter all the
famous old purity statutes. This will
mean, as Is tbelf purpose, that busi-

ness sod labor of all kinds must
cease upon tho Sabbath, and even the
newsboys will be driven from the
street* and the electric cars prevent-

sd from operating,

Si. Paul, Mimt- 1
521 Wabasha St. J

Dr. Hartman, Colam bus, O.
Dear Sir :

“/ /(>(?£ Fauna l(ui sum-
mer when I was all rum
down, and had a headache
and backache, and no ambi-
tion for anything. 1 now
feel as well as / ever did in

all my life, and all thanks
is due to your excellent Pe-
rum."— Bess F. Jlealy.
The symptoms of summer ca-

tarrh are quite unlike in diflerent

cases, but the most common ones
metal lassitude, played-out.ire general lassitude, played-out,

lired-out, nsed-up, run-down feel-
1 __ ...I ill msvra nrings, combined with more or leea
heavy, stupid, listless, mental
condition.

. Ruing American Oarsman.
A young man with the poetic name

of Fernand Demoruelle. son of a for-
mer police commissioner of New Or-
leans, will be the representative of
the Young Men’s Gymnastic club of
that city to compete In the trying out
of the American oarsmen on Harlem
river, New York, on the occasion of
the Harlem regatta. If he succeeds
In passing he will be one of the com-
petitors for the diamond sculls to be

awarded at the Royal Henley regatta
In England. Mr. Demoreulle has made
an enviable reputation at the Cres-

:ent city as an oarsman.

______ ___ Relish for food and
the ability to digest food seems to
be lost.

Skin eruptions, aallow com-
plexion, biliousness, coated
tongue, fitful, irregular aleep,
help to complete t he picture which
is so common at this season.
Peruna so exactly meeti all

these conditions that the demand
it so great for this remedy at this
season of the year that it is nearly

impossible to supply it.
If you do not receive prompt

and satisfactory results from the
nse of Peruna, write at once to
Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case, and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable

advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presi-

dent of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

With Christ In tho vessel I smile at
die storm.— John Newton.

What Everybody Says.
Louisville. Kt- Every one who U8eB D3an'# Kldney

For a year or more Pills tree trial has a good word

“r
the small of my ba. k why they are most
•nil kidneys; hud prominent in the
tried ft number of _ ....
remedies but without public eye.
trf*1boan’i*CKMney AchlnS back8 nre %• back- at,?d highly r^ommeDdld
rtllx .^d purchased loin pains overcome. Swelling of the did D0 KOod. but
two boxes, and am limbs and dropsy signs vanish. rather Irritated the
clad to slate that They correct urine with brick -dust *cdi- trouble and^made me
after taking the two ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass- worse.
boxes of jiills I was jne_ dribbling, frequency, bed wetti

CniCAao, III. —
When I received the

sample of Doan's
Kidney Tills I was
suffering terribly with

my back, was sick and
unfit to do anything.
The several remedies
had used, though

GINSENG
A urn worth iu woirkt ia aojoj- Bend IBo book-
lot totho Imperial Oiafoeai Co., IndUmopolU, fed.

FREE TO WOMEN!- - To prove tbe healing nnd
cleansing power of Partin*PAXTINE

Before 1 had
used up the sample I

m
Toilet AntUeptlo we wtU
mall s large trial
With hook of _
abeolotrljr frro.
a liny sample, t
package, enough to con-
vince anyone ot Its value.
Women all over the country
are praising Paxttne for what
[it has done In, local treat-

tie !

noxesoi puis i was mg, tlriur.ung, irequency, ueu weuiug. - — , r,,

r*ll«^d Ml print. Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove ̂
Dnub^rinco1 T% calculi and gmvel. , Relieve heart palpits- .To re
tT taking** these piUs li°n. sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

It -a. hnpomlble tor - “ FOi ^ „ol^ “
me to get a full

night's sleep, but 1 im
not experiencing any
difficulty In this re-
spect now. —Your*
truly, Jobs E. Kra-
mer, 2423 W, Main
Street.— (Foreman
American Tobacco
Co.) _

Doan's
Kidncjg

Fills,

____ ___ ___ ig

1 could not sleep it
night. Had to get up
six or eight times, and
the urine was so red,
would almost think
it was part blood —
tberewasathlck sand,
like brick-dust sedi-
ment. I cannot tell
one-hrif that I suf-

i i   i ment of rental# Ills, curing
all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful aea
cleansing vaginal douche, for acre throat, naaal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth. Send today; a poetal card
will do
Sold by drnggUU or sent poatpald by wa,**

canta. lance box. Battaraetloa gwaraattwd.
THE B. FAXTON CO, n«e

• 14 Colombo* Arm.

fered, nor how good
I am

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I t_ l_ I O N S.

ABkRPlkH.WAsn.— ,
1 hid a btd pain In Fonut-aiurM Co., Buffalo. S. T.

* •- ' — • I'lMuie send me by mall, without charge,
trial box Doan's Kidney 111 Is.

my back; I could
hardly walk or sit
down. I could not
write tor sample, but
got a flfty-ceot box
of druggist, and ther
have made me all

right No other med-
icine did me any
good. — Auo. Carl-
son, 83 1st EL. East

I feel now that . —
cured by Doan's Kid-
ney Pille ; but here I
am, slxtj-slx years
old. able to do my

work, feeling
m Upward* of IDO.SOe An ---

bare HttM In Western Canada
Onrlat the put; years. Tbaf ue
CONTENTED, HAST*.
AND PKOSPEROU*.

end there Is room still row
MILLIONS.

Name

Post-office.—

well u I did twenty
years sgo, tor which I
thank Doan's Kidney

, . Woedarfe^teld* of wheal tad other
best grailng land* on the conitoeaV__ __ _ All fig I HUE VO woo wii.asAo-w- — M

HOMESTEAD LARDS OMM AOtES fftff.
the only charge for which I* <10 for miry. Deed is the
following for an Atlas ud othsrmt»ettie.a«wellaa
for cerdseaie giving roe reduced railway ratae, I

gralas. The
hUgBlScael
d acheete.-ex-

Btate.,c*1 10

Medical Advice Free- Strictly Conlldentlal.

Pills ten thousand
times. — Mrs. E. T.
Gocli), 014 W. Lake
Street. Doan's Pills
cure when other"
fall

or to M. V. Mclnnee, No. a Avmaa 'D.imtLM-ch^S.VBiXVJ'KS.K
the authorised Canadian Oe»*ramecl Agaala

HOUSEWIVES

HEADACHES
You don’t know
why you suffer
from headache
and you are apt
to believe you
have some dire
female trouble,
but its dollars to

doughnuts that
you are wrong.
Women are prone

to 'ptit off the duties of Nature to
attend to the duties of the home
and when they do get time to go,
the feeling has passed. -
Constipation results aria then

the awful racking headache. Take
a spoonful of

Josh Billings' Wit
R. R. Beatty of Washlngtonvfile,

N. Y, told this story tho other day:
I was well acquainted with Josh

Billings and his family when be was
an auctioneer. He once sold a lot of
cows for a Mr. Haight, who lived near
Hackensack, generally known as Dea-
con Haight, because of his strong
religious principle— In which not a
great deal of confidence was reposed.
One of the cows made a bolt and ran
square over Joshua, knocking him
down. He arqse In bis wrath and be-
gan swearing, whereupon Deacon
Haight stepped. up and said: ‘Tut-
tut, Mr. Shaw; you should not swear.'
Josh scratched his head and remark-
ed: 'Well. Deacon, you pray a little
sometimes, but 1 think neither of us

means much by It.' '

„ DO XOO
Couch
DON'T DELAY

ReMPS
BALSAM

It Core* Cold*, Coagha. 8or« Throat, Croup, Inflo-™ 'hg Couch, Broach ill* and Asthma.
* for Ctop

enxa. Whooping __________
A certain enre for Cnnmraption tn lint *tagra,
and a mrercllriln advanced I'aaatf 
Y’nn wm 111 aaA * Y, « m , 1 1 * m JV _ . * •ft.
nu  rnio i v nc i 1U BIIV miLFWi V -- -- - -
Too will mo the excellent effect after taking the
Brat do**. Hold by dea’en everywhere. Large
bottle* U cent* and SO cenia.

Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin
every night before going to bed.

Keep it up for a few weeks.

1901: "Ms ------ * — ~ * "•
three or t

tUlery. write* under date of June 10.
[y wife and self euffered off and on for
roar ream with Constipation and Sick
le, ud we received almost tastut

tire organ* to normal oondltkm. ud although
we are free from any nitric trouble, we do not
consider being without a bottle for a minute.

PtfJII ITXIIf 00., iwtlMUt, IL

SicK.tiervbus
oosxa1.
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iSt;

n McCOLGAN,
r\t nmiciAii axu sciwKcm.

II «Blla promptly •ttau] to.
WllkiMon.TurnBull block.
No. 40.

nUKLIXA, MICII1GAM.

Office,

'Phone

JOHN KALMBACU(J Attombt-atLaw
ftee| Retnte bonfhland »old.

Loam effected.

Office Ip Kempt Bank Block.CnuBA, Mich.

n 8TAFFANA80N.
" Finenl Directors and EnbalniBrs,

BIT A BUSHED 40 TBABB.

CSKIAKA, • mCHIOAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPEB & CO.,
d FBIERIL DKECIOU AID ElBlliEKS.

ran ruitiBAL ruKHisnisns.

Celia answered promptly ni*ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHKU1A, MICHIGAN.

1W B. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats ell diseases of domesticated ani-
mats. Special attention given to lam e-
neaa and horse dentistry . Office and res-
Idenoe on Perk street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea. Mloh.

FOREIGN DOINGS
or

LOCAL INTEREST.

Pay less and drees better.— Advertise-
ment In Pinckney Dlepetcb.

How does Bro. Andrews eipect to col
leet back subscriptions after promulgat-

ing such a doctrine? Doean't he mean,

pay better and dreu leas?

- T*
Berthold 8toll, having served out his

term of GO days in jail and having paid
Ids tine of 9210 for violating the liquor
law, returned to Stockbrldge last Batur-
<Uy.— Slockbrldge Bun.
Bert Stoll returned from Maaon laat

Saturday.— Slockbrldge Brief,

Say, but It Is an easy guess as to which

paper Stoll subscribes for.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SCHUKIN.

1 10 to 12 forenoon i 2 to 4 Alteruoon ;
UIBce Hours J TtoSerealug.

Nlsbt and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 3u 1 rings lor ofllce, 3

rings tor residence-

CHllaSA, - MICH.

T'UHNBULL A W1THBRELL,1 ATTORNEYS AT IAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Wltherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

H. d. Holmes, pret_. C. U. Kempt, Tice pres.
J^.Palmer.castaior. Ueo.A.BeGole.aal.eashler

—50. JU3.-

IUEKEMPF COMMERCIAL {SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL HUJJUU.

Commeralsl and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on BrM-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt.ll.lt. Holmes. C. il-
kempf. K. b. Armstrong, C. Klein,

(ieo. A. BeUole. Kd. Vogel.

O G. BUSH

PH T SKI AN AMD SCBGKON.

Fonnarly raaident phyglcian U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Ualch block. Residence on
Sooth stmt.

DENTISTRY^
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Platea of all kinds as cheap as goud work
nan be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.
Phone S2,

nKNEBT E. WEBER,
I- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Bbavlog, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

eaecuUd in first-class style. Razors
noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

G. E. HATHAWAY
OHADCATE IN DENTISTRY.

Ople, the great artist, when asked
."what do you mix with your palms"
quickly replied, ‘•brains air.” We aim
to put brains lu every piece of work we
do. We are having excellent results
with our work. In plate work we select
such especially adapted to your case.
We study your face, your mouth, every
point that can possibly be aOected by
the work in hand .--- />
nT THE OFFICE OF
ft Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will find only np-lo-dale methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.

Prices as reasonable as Urst-class work
can be done.

UBiea. over Raftrey'j Tailor filiop.

Neighbor Morgan has added 31 to the
i lllage circulation nf the Brief recently
Yea, the kids are atorlng them up think-
ing them a new Issue of postage stamp.
Surely, as a curiosity It has no equal.
No wonder the kids take it; it Is so much
like “Castor la." — Slockbrldge Bur,

The real measure of thla circulation

controversy will be to note which editor

gets Hie better seat at the coming Uncle

Tom's Cabin show.

Walter B. Ford, Instructor In math
en i Alice at the University of Michlssn
contributed an article entitled “The Pos-
nihility of Differentiating Term by Term
the Developments for an Arbitrary
Function of one ReaUVarlable in Terms
of Bessel Function*" to the Transactions
of the American Mathematical Society,
for April, 1908.— U. of M. News Letter

Whew! Say, that sounds bard enotfgb

to scratch Doc Sieger's diamond.

The Editor of Hie Chelsea Standard
heads an arllcle “Chelsea Agalnt the
World." Well, then the world would
he right up against It sure. Yet we are
inclined to think that the world would
keep right on In Its course, sod Chelsea

would be as flat si a Port Huron news-
paper.— Adrian Press

Yes, It was an inadvertent boast; but

we had figured on the point of Impact
being at tba' mushy slough of dispood
known as Adrian.

A (ramp peddler stole a pair of gold
bowed glasses from Mrs. Brewer, who
resides 5 miles east of here, Thursday.
After an exciting chase the fellow was
captured, and the glaasea taken from
him, and after a severe repremand he
was allowed to gofree.— Tecum seh News.

What a wealth of possibilities In the

above Hem fur a story. Did Mrs. Brew,

er chase the tramp, and if so, how nineb

does she weigh? 'And that repremand!

Was It duly engrossed and presented, or

was it an oration hurled al the tramp In

a full, round, oratund voice?

Evidently there is work for the fool
killer In Ypsllantl or else there are can-
didates for the lunatic asylum here-
abouts. Thursday afternoon a party of
three men visited the pest house groom
pan led by a case of ‘‘blue ribbon" and
spent the aftemoofi-in drinking and ca-.
rousing. The police were not Informed
of the case until afieY the party had left
the building and when they visited the
house It hail been locked up again.
Someone evidently has a key to the
huus-,— The Ypsl Sentinel-Commercial.

Police nut Informed of whstcase? The

case of “blue ribbon"? If true it Is the

most outragous affront ever put upon sn

fpsilanti policeman.

At Chelsea, wheat Is qixited 65 cents,
while the Adrian market Is 71. That's a
difference of six cents a bushel. It

would pay Washtenaw people to fire
their wheat over to the Adrian mills, In-
stead of taking the price paid there.
Chelsea is not su far from Detroit as Is
Adi Ian. The Standard said last week,
after quoting the market price, that "The
Met chant Milling Co. started up Wed
nesday, ll-uring western wheat." It
looks as II the farmers were getting the
hot end of the poker, on home wheat
over there.— Adrian Press.

If the frontpage editorials ofths Press

can depress the value of Adrian cur-

rency six cents the result of the actual

realization of its dreams can hardly he
imagined.

“Owlac D*wa.“
Tba lat« Col. Parkera of

ona of tba moat Important
In American education, uaed
the itory of an experience be once
bad when be wins visiting a public
school In Chicago.

A' little Scotch boy insisted upon
saying “doon” instead of "down. Fi-
nally Col. Parker interrupted and
shouted "Down!" In a good, strong
voice.

The little Scot stood undisturbed,
but a youngster In the rear of the
room jumped to his feet, reached out
his hand mechanically, and then sat
down with a confused and a red face.
“Well, my boy," aaU Col. Parker,

“you must be a football enthusiast
“No. air, I ain't. I nm de elevator

down to Morrison's."— Youth's Com
panlon.

MtRRINANK’8 STICK WORK.

The West a CeeAtilea.
The west, somehow, bss come to be

a condition rather then a place. After
days In a luxurious train, the casual
traveler Undo himself in the cities of
the Pacific with the feeling that here
are not the differencei, the strange-
ness, the weaterneaa that he had ex-
pected. The real jrest which he has
pictured ao fondly, the free, the
hearty, the fascinating, seems in some
degree to have escaped him. And pren-
ently he discovert that the condition
which is called western is singularly
misplaced In the west; that the most
western of American aitlss Is not Port-
land or Seattle, but Butte City, 600
miles to the east of the coast.— Bay
Stannard Baker's, "The Great North-
west," in Century.

Hew Faeta far Markaaaan.
A recent series of experiments, made

in Germany, on the vibrations set up
gun-barrels by the effecta of firing,

indicates another allowance that the
expert marksman should make for the
individual peculiarities of his rifle.
The shock of firing seta the particles
of the gun-barrel oscillating in ellip-
tic curves, producing deflections of the

barrel. The perioda of vibration in
different rifles vary between one-
twenty-fifth and one-hundredth of a
second, aqd the experiments Indicate
that a hnlall-bore gun is to be pre-
ferred to one of large caliber because
the bullet can leave its muzzle before

the deflection of the barrel has be-

come considerable.— Scientiflc Ameri-
can.

II Aaaarc* Bias.
"But this is so sudden," she pleaded

when he propsed.

••Well” he returned bitterly, getting

up and dusting the knees of his trous-
ers. "if you consider this sudden when
I have been calling here for nearly two
years on an average of twice-* week,

have sent you bonbon* and flowers,
have claimed more dances than any
other one man, and have almost
reached the point of propoaing three
or four times, why, you haven’t got
sense enough to make a good wife.
Now just admit that, you're been ex-
pecting it for the last six months or It’s
all off." „

"George ” ahe said, "to be honesl
with you, you've been so slow that I

was almost discouraged."— Chicago
Post.

congratu-

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. A. A. M

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1903.

Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April
7, May6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Bapt. 1, Oct. t», Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec I

C. W. MAitc.NKY.8ec,

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guarantspil. No
charge for Auction Bills. . .

Poatufflceaddreas.r.f.d.l.Gregory.MIch. Doubtless the sgrleved lady refers to

the restraining order of the court as 

maudsmus.

Judge Baxter, In tho district court, hag
Issued a restraining order enjoining a
woman from talking. The complaint
was L. Oliphant Dodge, the owner of sn
apartment house, and the defendant was
Mrs. K. Berg, a tenant, who refutes m
vacate until Iter lease expires. The alh.
gat Ions are that the defendant has upon
numerous occasions by talking to the
other occupants caused some of them lo
announce their intention of leaving tfie
apartments; that she has Interfered
with the property in different wavs; all
to the Icjiiry of the plaintiff. The de
fendant lu forbidden to enter the apart-
ments of the other occupants and from
talking to any of the tenants about the
plaintiff It) any manner.— Detroit Free
Press.

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Midi., alio a graduate of the

Collage of Osteopathy ot Kirksville,
Mo., and has bad 3 years of practical

exptrieaee, baa opened a branch office
la Cbeleea at Mr. Gorman's residence
aid *111 be bare on Tuesdays, Thura-
dayaand Batnrdaye from 7 a. m. to 1
p. . of each weak.

Bern ember tbs time and place.

Consultation and examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

Mason Nutwood
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor's
ban, ib Lima township, adjoining the

PHBLPS, Prop,

i AU-NIght Workers make

’ He Was Oae.
Mother-My daughter, you should

not coll your younger brother "the
kid." A kid, you know, is a younggoat. B

Daughter — Yea, mother, that's just
it. Willie is always butting in.— Cor-
nell Widow.

liar k*. ./

Pealihacat Fita ike Crime.
"You are discharged," said Judge

Henpeck 4o the bigamist in the dock.
“The possession of two motherwln-
law U, in the opinion of Uds court, suf-

ficient punishment for your crime —
If. Y. Herald.

MOA’JtY you roc. '

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money oo
good seoaritv, build a bouse end pay It
on the ineUIlment plan? Do yon want
an administrator, guardian or your estate
eloeed up In the shortest pomlbls time.

«*>•?•*•* pomlble expense? If iS
call on Kaimbacb A Parker. Office la

'iiiM

E'svd Twe Klata,
l was commencement day, and

Miss Eunice Whatnot had taken one
of the principal prizes. At the close
of the exercises her friends crowded
round her to offer their
lations. o'

'But weren't you awfully afraid
you wouldn't get It?" asked one of
them.

“Oh no," said Miss Eunice, with a
bright smile, “I just knew that when
it came to English composition 1 had
'em all skinned alive!"— Youth's Com-
panion.

Bcltsr la Wait.
Lawyer— Madam, It was I who drew

up your late husband's will, and in
It he particularly requested that you
should not marry again, but I—
Widow— Oh, dear, Mr. Saunders;

your kind offer has quite overcome
me, but wouldn't it be more seemly
to wait until the period of mourning
has expired before we announce the
engagement?— Philadelphia Enquirer.

Oettlag la Fraetla*.
Harry— Clara, dearest, you are the

only woman 1 ever really and truly
loved.

Clara Dearest— You said that very
same thing only hat week to May Bios
soni. She told me so lieTaelf.

"True, but that was only a dreaa re-
hearsal. This is the first performance."
-Slfay Htoriea. . . y

Fear Klai* •( Latkeraaa.
It is slated that In the historic vil-

lage of Hermannsbnrg, in Germany,
there are four kinds of independent
Lutheran churches, each of which re-
fuses io recognise the other or to prac-

tice altar and pulpit fellowship.— Chi-
cago Tribune.

ThaMaa •aoriag Was aUraatSuaMis— A
Qalel Aderaeaa al the Ball O round. De-
veM el All Kiel t « men t.

Saturday afternoon the sporting editor

of The Standard wont over to K. of P.
park and sat on a rough board lo the
wilting sunshine. .

That night aa ha picked the pine
llivnra oat of hla clothes he waa of the

Imprecaion that be would say that Mana-

ger McLaren'* boom was busted and
flatter than a punctured tire nine mllri

from borne. But Monday morning be
thought differently. That said manager,

had been waiting for the coming of the

ecrlbe since aomelitne about dawn. The
eager questioning, and anxious cut of

countenance, and homed explanation of
the good things in store for the follow-

ing game wu enough to turn any one
from tbalr purpose. And so the fact
that about ieventy thousand people weal

over lo tee a ball game Saturday and
look a Russian bath In the hot sunshine

Instead la about the extent of our modi-

fied story.

However, there were some notable feat-

urea Probably John Merrlnano'a work
with the stick, that Is his lead pencil,

wu never excelled on a Chelsea ball
ground. He scored with eue, except
that he had a pencil and had to wet It
occuionally to make It mirk. If ha had
bad a fountain pen the score would have

been much higher.

The Junior Stars had as their playing

guests the Houghtons of Detroit There

a mao down In Massachusetts by
that name uid to be worth twelve mil-
lion dollars, ao the name of the aggrega-

tion has ID strong point. As to batting—

why Fuller's orchestra tonld make a lilt

with classical music with considerable

more ease; and aa to fielding, they
might catch a few moderately high ones

in an Inverted circus tent and wait for

the ball to rail out of the hole made for

the center pole, into a basket. But this

Is doubtful.

The Houghtons, whoever Ihey are
need a few hours of practice In their
goatputure before they again leave De
Irolt. There Isn't enough type io the
office to set up the score.

PAHXTICISHB FOR TUK PANS.

When the Junior Burs came to bat
they held on like a lot of office holders.

Saturday will be ladles’ day at K. of P.

park; as the bills iay, "The fair ones are

especially Invited”.

Supervisor Sweetland came down to
put a valuation on the game but consi-
dered it waa too poor ti tax.

There Is going to be great doings In

base ball Msy 30th. The Juulors of De
trmt will be here bringing 18 players and
a brass bgod.

County School Commissioner Foster

looked In on the game and concluded If
the Houghteus went to school tn this
county he would resign .

The ball game Saturday will be be-
tween the Junior Stars and the Stock

bridge High school team. The records
of these teams would Indicate that a good

game may be expected. The Slock
bridge team averages considerably older

than the Stars sod have won five games
and lost none. The Chelsea boys have
played the same number of games but
have lost one of them.

"Sty mister what does baseball ‘fan’

mean?" asked a small bov the other day

Who reada baseball news a great deal
more than he does his Sunday school
lesson. The question was a poser at
tint and the answer had to be reserved.

A little reaearch however disclosed tbit

the baseball enthusiast, because of his

Intemperate zeal for the game, became
known as a fanatic. Of course the term

fanatic oouldeaslly be ahortened and that

Baa just what happened to the word and

o we hare today the word"fan"and not
one peraou In a thousand knows how we

came by It.

HOI FOR TftE CIRCUS.

Tba Imall Hoy and tba Mammoth Affra-
 at Ion Likely A* <»« Together at Aha
Arbor Mall Weak, ^
To translate the Rorde oi Shakeapear

into common vernaoular, The circus, the
circus Is the thing. To b* eore In this

form the rytbut Is spoiled, but^t Is better

navertheleii, because so very true.

The big posters are up :eod the email

boy stands entranced before a lithograph

of<a rhinoceros with iTmoifth big enough

ami a hide tough enough lo go Into poli-

tics. The boy no longer works the slot

gum machine but saves bis pennies and
counts them every evening aa a bails for

a dream which -he hopes lo see realised

at Ann Arbor Tuesday, May 28, when
Adam Forepaugh and Sella Brothers’
great consolidated shows are to pitch

their tents and create a market for pink

lemonade.

Why dlalate on the gloriet of that
great d.iy? There Is no one but thet
will hear of the oirotie and hardly any-

one hut link will went to attend- If

there la an embryonfc David Hkrum In
this conin' •mlty It la the sincere wish of

The Standard that some generous heart-

ed person will put him In touch with
the requisite fifty cenU. Don’t anyone
dare to think there isu-'i a boy that does-

n't want to aitend. It la a difficult thing

to outgrow the circus habit and that Is
why the editor Is stringing out this story

so as to get a complementary ticket
when the jiaper Is presented at the tic

kel' wagon, Hu! forlhe circus.

Ao excursion will be ran Roadajr via
lha Michigan Central to Grand RapMi
Kalamaaoo, Battls Creek and Jaukaoo at
the round Dip far* of |1, 75, 11.86, 11.05
and 85 cants respectively. The apaoUl

will leave Chelsea

TJIK WASTES OF TUK BODY.

Every seven days the blood, muscles
and hones of a man of average size loses
two pounds of wornout llasue. This
waste cannot be replenished and the
bealili and strength kept up without per-
fect digestion. When the stomach and
digestive organs fall to perform' their
functions, the etreogth lets down, health
gives way, and disease aeU up, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure eoatdes the stomach and
digestive organs lo digest aud assimilate
all of the wholesome food that may be
eaten Into the kind of blood that rebuilds
the tissues and protects the health and
strength of the mind and body. Kodol
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and alletom-
*ch troubles. It is ao Ideal spring tonic.
Sold by Glazier & SUmson.

As to Goaalplnff.
"My dear." spld Mrs. Cnwker to her

daughter, “when you are at Mrs. Cum-
so's this nfternoon 1 hope you won't
think of repeating that bit of gossip
about Mrs. Oilfoylc that Mrs. Fosdlck
told im this afternoon."
"Why, mamma?"
"Well, because It Would he ungener-

ous und unkind, and I don't ihink Mrs.
(lilfoyle would like it told; and, lie-
sides. I want to . tell it to Mrs. Curium
myself."- -Smart Set.

train will leave Chelsea at 8i40 a. ra.
Children between 6 and IS j#*n of age
will be carried for ooe-half excundon
fare.

On account of tbe Forepaugh and
Sella Broi. Clroui at Ann Arbor tba
M. 0. R. R. will piake a round trip rate
of $1.00 whloh Includes admleieon to the
clrcui. Tbe tickets will be oo eale May
96 end will begood returalngon t be 97th.

Special round Dip Sunday rates com-
mencing May 8, 1903, fod nntll otherwise
advised ticket agente are antborlted to
ell Sunday excuraloo HckeUaa follow*.
Kate— fine aud one half (IM) cents per
mile each way No adult fare to be lees
than (98) cenU. Date* of tale— Each
Sunday only until otherwise advlied.
Polnu to wblcb ticket! may be told any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey In both dlrectlona can be made
on the Sunday of sale and by regular
trains and reaching selling point before
midnight of date lumped on back of
ticket. - _

EROH A CAT SCRATCH
On the arm, to the woretiort of a burn,

sore or boll, DeWilt'a Witch Haael Salve
Is a quick cure. In buying Witch Hazel
Halve, be particular to get DeWItt'e— Uni
le the ealve that beali without leaving a
scar. A specific for bllud, bleeding, Itch-
ing and protudlng plies. Sold by Glazier
ib SUmson.

maud

Michigan
"neJItaemw JtoMj jbu, .,

Time Otrd, totaf alhot, M»i Cb i ( j

Ro.8— Detroit!
No. II— Grand Rapids
No, I — Ixprenaand Mail

TBAIII wm.
No.tf-Mlob.atfCMeagoexpw

No. 87— Pacific Ixpraaa

No. 11 and 87 itop only to let
tengara un or off.

UW.RcoaLm.Gna.PaaiA Ticket
*•• WnUAlH, Agent. *

10.40 a
S:16P,

D., Y., A. As k J. KAlfiWA
7IMXCABD TAKING BFPKCT JULY 8 |

thereafter until 1:13 a. m ; thenai hm?,,-
Un Saturdays and Atodsys the i

way that are om wilted during tC,^
bt* run,

ears leuw termOn Sundays
.as hour DM.

Hurt So Badly Waa
Nearly Crazy.

Had no Sleep— Could
Hardly Lie Down.

Dr, Miles' Nervine Per-

manently Cured Me.

the flm cars |

y does not guar*
— - — p; oars on lebeaun- tin,.

rsrrMfr "» »

sld^"1'1 “efll flr*“ Ul“ "O MSa*
Ifcra run on Standard lime.

Ueo. H. FosterT

IAUCTI0NEE
Satisfaction ttnaraDtoud

Terms Reasonable
| Geadquariara »t G- H. Foster * Co.

We Launder
J Lace Curfaln* to look like mw
reasonable prh ea and gnaiauieed

I work.

ft Cleta Steaii Lain,
Uatba.

A UTT1.E KARl.Y RISfiR

Now and then, at bedtime will cure
conslipaihm, blllmisness anil liver trou-
bles. DeWItt’s Little Early Risers are
the famous little pi lathatcure by arous-
ing the secretions, by moving the bowel*
genlly, yet effectually, and giving such
lone and strength lu the glande of the
stomach ami liver Hint the ranae of the
troul le is removed entirely, and If their
use Is continued fur a few days, there will
be no reiurn of (he complaint. Sold hy
Glazier & Stlmaon.

riw Spectroicopr la A.trouomp.
In the Held of astronomy the .pec-

troseope, is often more serviceable
than the telescope, for by lu means
have been discovered dark, plnnet-Uke
bodies which revolve about the stars,
ami which a -telescope thousands of
times more powerful than any we now
possess could ever rereal.— Scientific
American.

“A year ago I suffered from extreme nerv-
ous stomach trouble. I wu afraid of every-
thing, could not bear lo hear singing or music
and reading or hearing of a death nearly
brought on my own. I could not sleep or
hardly he down, the bide of my head nurt
me so badly I nearly went crazy. My ihoul-
den hurt and the leut thing I did would
bring on an atDck of extreme nervouineH.
I here were times when I would have a lamp
in my throat and my mouth would be so dry
I could hard y sneak. I was In despair until
I began to take Dr. Miles’ Re.tor.tive Nerv-
ine. I have taken in all twelve bottles and
coniider myself permanently cured. My
home doctor has since remarked on my
hea thy appearance and wid he wished he
could aay hn medicine helped me. He
know, it was Dr. Miles' Nervine. We are
never without the Anti-PaiA Pills and coa-
sider your medicines honseaold remedies. I
cannot say enough for the Nervine, because
in addition to my own case my daughter,
who was out of school for a long time be-
cause of St Vitus' dance, wu completely
cured by eight bottles. She is now feeling

SOBERS STUIFLOOR FINISH

feeling
nne ana going to school every day. We
thank you tor vour kinduess and will never
stop singing the praises ol Dr. Miles' Restor-

ative Nervine.' -Mrs. C. E Ring, Lima, O.

„ jV! ‘ell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mi es Remedies. Send lor free book
on Nervous and Hea-t Diseases, Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lud.

Stains and flnlibo, (low,,
ona operation.

No Mad IM! Mi!

“iWSSr
DAXt tnoruIiiK-

fotoltefloonlootltMwi
Whether Painted or not.

IQlMaY 6000 F0I HARDWOOD FIOOMI

Ask ns for Booklet on Treatment of Flwn

Maaefactared by Detroit White Laid WMh
0ttrelt,Nleh.,aa* sold by

Dealer* A Jobbers Generali?

Weak
Hearts
Ara due to Indigestion. Nlnaty-nlrs of troi ,
one hundred peopb who have heart U*M
can remember when It waa staple Indinpl
tlon. It Is a aoRntlfla fact that all casetofl
'heari disease, not organic, are notr3
traceable to, but are the direct result ofU
gastlon. All food taken Into the stamact
which falls of perfect digestion laments sad
swells the stomach, puffing it up agslnillte

heart. ThD Interfares with the action of

••thlaar K*w la
Schoolmaster — Now, Jones, five me

I sentence and then we will zee U wt
can change it to the Imperative form.

Pupil— The hone dfawa the Wagon.
“N ow. put it Inthe imperative."

‘^Gee-up.” — Chum a.

ICkM* Cllmkln*
The highest point to which a man has

ever climbed Is 13,060 fact, to the som-
mlt of the Andean peok Aoowetffua.
The feat waa aooompllihed by two man,
sent out by tha Royal Qeofraphleal so-
ciety.— N. Y. Bun.

0-«4 Will. ,
"Did Johnson's purchase include also

the good will of the basin coa?" .

•Thrre wasn't any good will to It.
It .was *. coal, dealer that Johaaos
bo«Fht ptit.“— BynwusaHariJd. j

Tw Ctealn AAmlMittaa,
You like aflmiratloD, undoubted!*:

W.1U people .ever admirua )|ar“a
» »M*k or a thief.— Atehlao*

••y la vMrrthinw.
“Yea," said D'Auber, the artist, pat-

ronizingly, "I'm selling my caqvases
now at my own price*." "
“You don’t say?” replied Sharplcy,

whole works had not yet canght on.
"Yea, Indeed. I suppose you'd give

a food deal to be a great artist?"
"No, Indeed. I'd rather be youi"—

Philadelphia Fress.

Va«ta Abwwl HtUlutn.
Scientist! aay that radium, al-

though valued at filJMO.OOO a pound,
la.ao rare and precious that it would
b<l impossible to procure 16 ounces
of It, even at that figure. With the
discovery of radium chemists are
forced to abandon the atomic theory

and must reconitruct their Ideas of
•leetricity.— Albany Journal.

.aiarM *r ria:**-’* Flight.
The German Ornithological society

has been conducting experlmewta with
pigeon* and finds that when liberated
at a height of 9,000 feet down to as lit-
tic aa 1,700 feet Ihey drop rapidly to a

much lowar region of the atmosphere.
— Science.

Bevel Birth AMoaaeement.
To announce to hls^raueical friend*

tha Wrth of. a aon a Weleh musician
icht a card simply hearing four bars
of music, They were recognized as
rpm 'Tie Meailah;" “Unto ua a child
 born, unto ua a aon is given.”— De-
troit Fre# Pres*.

Raid Radteaerive.
(rha point* of lightning conductors,

tha pointed Itavee and spines of tries
ara .always ridioactlve, and it- haa
Imru largely shown that freahly fall.

THE X U A YS.

Recent experiments, hy pracilcal lest,
and examination with the aid of the X-
I ays, establish It as a fact that catarrh of
the Htoimirh is not a disease of Itself, but
that It results from repeated attacks ol
indigestion. “How can 1 cure my Indi-
gestion? Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is cur
trig thousands. It win cure you of Indi-
gestion and dyspepsia, and prevent or
cure catarrh of the stomach. Kodol dl-

,he B,0»"»ck
-meet. Sold by Glazier & Stlmaon.

MURTUAOESAI.B.
Default having been made m the con i.l c ----------- — — «“ •»» «» -

dltiona of a certain mortgage executed ??, tnd ‘.n ̂  C0Urs<I ef llm« ^
by Nathaniel W. Laird of the Tuwnahln C*W organ becomes dlseuei

othe kempf Commercial and Savings !?!'',!'• 'J<»k fcxM DywepH* Cure toi item toe
Bank, a corporation organized under the Md K cani rB*'
general hanking lawof iheelate of Mich- *>**••*• Wha* You Eat
igan, with it* Banking offices at C’beleee. “K* stomach of ill nervtxa
Michigan, hearing date the 31it day 0f ,,r4in “‘d A16 heart of all pressure.

recorded In 91.00 31a holdm* JH tin».tteirU
he office of the Register of Deed* for ------- ------
the County of WaShteuaw, State of Mich-

ume00 t?\2nood,y.°f J*DU»ry, A. D.
1899, in Liber 88 of Mortgages on Page
484 by which default thepower of *a,|.
contained Id said mortgage baa become
operative, on which murtgage there le

of^Two lthb8 dUBi tilll‘ d>*'0 lhe 8"mof Two thousand nineteen and 18-100
Dollars, and the sum of Thirty. five dob
larsas an attorney fee as provided by

!ddJttatU!f IU 8Uch ca8e ra“de *cd pw7
vlded, and no proceeding at law or In

™™Cfiry a4!1 ng bBen ln,tlti»ed to re-n, !0..8eOUred by MW 'Hurt-

W • "WW siutM IWHirn ATI U
tu, which aell* foe 50c.

Rrapared by I. O. OeWlTT k OO., CHIOA0&

To Linn tf

8000 MUSIC

"von5 S®' is

. THE FAMOUS

MATT.J.joras

6088
"wskr
fou are n°t satisfied with results,

JrhytawT!“"*,',"'Wb,'b

For Sal# and Ouavantead Only |y
ftlaasler &. Htinimoh

gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore notice It hereby given I

that by virtue of tbe power of tale con-

lU anM m *aid n,0?,8affe and the statute
In such case made and provided said
®ortf!|Fe wm be foreclosed on Tuesday
the 28th day uf May, A. D. 1908, “im
u clock In the forenoon nf that day at the

nrlnn°I °Kf ,hf Court Hpuae in thecity
of Ann Arbor, In said County of Waihte-
naw (said Court House being the place
ot holding the Circuit Court for the .*hl

( ounty ot Washtenaw) by kale at public
auction to the highest bldder of tho Dre

mor1«**8 »«PfoI-

ieJb0HE of °ne;rKlfor West qnar
IUna. T, in £eD’ T0,,,* TW“ 8oU III

C'onialnlng alghly

Gorerqm^idrvey.0' ,W,, *coordl°gj|^P

iflDated, Chelsea, Mich., February ISih'.'

TurnBull & Wltherell,
Attorney. for Morigagee,

Buslnese address, Chelsea, ifjth

Cut thla wtl, ..
•vary hottiirA ]

tlsaa

where. T.P.
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Dont Be Fool edi
Take the ganulna, orlflaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
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A ^00k SI11** “ An latroductlon to tha
L*te,t Piano Music." It containa, lo
reduced alie, tha first pad* of each of the
tallowing wonderfully auecewful piece*:

Miasliiippi Rot* March
Waving Plumes March
NourhaJma Waltzes
Giv* the Conntariign March

Euphonia (Intermezzo)
Entree de Cortege
Imoxatta ( Mexican Dance |
South Carolina Sunshine

Antic* of tha Ant*
Story of the Flowara
Love of Liberty March

Idle Fanciee ( Intermezzo )
Dream of the Ballet
Return of Love Waltita
Julea Levy's Stella Walt*
The Eafls’* March

K’’®ry.p^*Bli, will 6ad tomathlnf In lh*
abovailot of areat Interest. 9endapu.ul
for tho book. If* We*. All abore
compoiltiona are oathely new. Onial*
•t your local dealer. ...•
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Japanese Napkin*;
rix7.A"— ».°t "MateytK Nice new etock Just

, » vzozoorY. Juageof Prohaia. rwvxali/nH of
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